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A GENERAL TIE-DP
NOWTHREflTElED

Fears TV at the Switchrfien's
Strike May Spread to

Serious Proportions/:

THE SITUATION AT BUFFALO CJROW-

ING WOR3E EVERY HOUR?

• . M i.il AcIilllh.ijBal Companlei at CMUltljt

u Effort* fo

rikr. situfi

• h-i iui.-t.t-.l

The wild.

BUFFALO. - .U«. 18.—Th.
tinn this morning is most
tlie danger can hardly be i

with a [ir&biibility of M) or -iOO mQte be-
tnn add.-.! to the number in tb« next

The strike in tl.e Central andi; West
Bhore .ha* caused much appi-eMnslon.

9 lo be a Ri>nerAl%le-up.
ors iiruvni) at ;to the

._._ of the ircmMbjwhieh
strikers predict may extend fr#n the
AUimtic to the Pacific unU-s Oiilr de-
mands lire acceded to. The situation
durintf the post few hours WBS Dot
ominous. Only two arrests iiiul beeu
made of striki-r* fur rioting and -|n one
instance twi-iiiy fitv [julio-im-ii sueweilcd
in tlii.iM-pii.a a body <.f iiot) destracti.in-
ints. But HS the strikers KTOW to,; num-
ber! more out-breaks' are feared. 'r

With trouble at Sjiyre, Honwjlsviflt
and BiiiffhainptoQ, and pfpHMBtive
strikes at WaviTly, Jersey City aiifl other
points tha hnndliiiKof freight (ty the

T rted to take the place of^ntrik-
.cces^iarily he impeded add it \H
" foresee the outcome .shouldtint «

the ealty
ill f o State.

1 «

trikeriffleay e ,
affirm- il will, from but* to State. £

Tins itrike .-fli tlie CtO.tn.1 w«s Or.lcn.il
by. the Switch meas' Union. Thc-(irii;v-
w « I'oimu.tU-e of the N«w York .Central
waited on General SuperiiifbddeiH
Tofrheea for a flii&l answer to their de-

Mr. V.Kirh«-« .lecliu.'d to grant
d h 3

T

. Mr
nd then

ee met at Kaiser* Hal]
Hnd ili-cidt-il to strike. The o) in mi t lei-
cuiitimieil in session until H lat i hour.

" Lut alKint U (Mofek the onln was iJMHit to
the- various .yanlH of the company at
lijru k KiK-kT SusiK'[i**ii>i. Bridge, and
Niimaru Falls, <o stop w..rk nt midnight.
The imfoi to ' the two tatter p l a n waa
mil expected to «O into effect jiutil 2

frum HulTnl'i. Tim switchnu-n Ju the
fUds in tbU city were also ordered to go

11 was understood that tbe onler will
IiuT fur the present affect passenger tram

'An t-iiiirtriiiufa amount' l»f tnillic- \viii be
tied lip by this strike, as it will no1, rlmibt
iiivulvti the Laka Shore road, atid ptrhapa
all the lines in Buffalo.

The Delaware, Lack aw ana..': and
WdstArn . switchmen have plainly
brtii in Bympathy with I their
Striking brethren of the Lehigh, atid they
wiH probably not remain long a£ work
handling frtiKht for tbe other lines. The
tvrlke is extending and may be- fat-reach-
ing in its con sec (ut-n cos aud disastrous to
tl>« business cam ill Unity.

The Central's yur^s are of vast-extent
ami in thre.-diilVrcnt Mtti.-ns of the city.
Four Of tlie six switch tenders employe!
iniheNe-w York Central de.mt; in Ex-
CbaDgfl afreet have quit tlieir posti Ar-
ruii^iiieiitri were at once made to send
i.ut an fiigino aud flrew to bring in the

1:40 u'eL.pck. A police escort w&s sent
with iIn- enuuie In the CentrnJ ynrils
at, L'o'clock alt the, men had quit work.
and all the engines were being lAiU up.
'1 wi-nt v-Jl'Vti pot icemen under Captain
ZU-|.(-r were on ̂ uard in tut. puM

•Jbe New York 'Central's yartjs here
pn^fd through a strike two yenrs ;n#>.
The company defeated tha meM Oiling
llit yards with non-union men, H It was
nut believed that the union could a«aiii
«rt ft HU-ot.B hold in the yards, l i t com-
mittees bave l>eett at work for^several

m prcjjariui^ for •

. - . w-fourth!
nten agreeing W strike, for the >10-
b>stem, if utcessary.

The company employs about -twenty -
fivt day engines and something over*
down night euglt.es,- each having -
Hwiuhiug crew ot three men besjjies
t-ngiiiwrs and drenienj making 8J;lota
about 12o men iu switching service in

"'lie strike on tbe Central ai|l W
Sliuru will very nearly blcxjkmlt: liu-.ii"
ou the lakes, w, far as BulTaloSlu c
Ctrned. Alrirmly tlie shipment* of coal
brive uboul stopped. The avi-ni^i- oxoTa-
iu.nt tkU l«en about two cnr«o« a day

j\lrAUIy tlie nort^iwestern nouT^vjie'

•waniiwi wiili dour, ami witb »uly
L-u-^iiwiiiiiii. led io lmlp them ^ut tbey
w.lliinini!iiiL!.|i very imie towutSs keej

The receipts of grain are so ht4vy tilt
tin- eleviUoi-B will soon br full. • lieuen

Unit tlie w;in-h<m-i.-.iiiL'<.vi-i-;u;idud with it.
The effect ot ihu strike on tbe %iA mi!

KOMI xhops isnlrea-ly betoiuun; Ippareot
Cam for rebuilding aud repMrUiB «i
growing fewer id tbe nhops. Wliile the

'•If t
i

p
trike c

1
uch loti

l ley,men In
ompelled U
in it- =.!.'-;

leof the
night, "tbe road will

force."
Many rumors of conferences: betwi

hif̂ h uncials of railroada and aisd betwi
grand oilici-'r1- of various orden* o^ railrc
cmuloyes were current last uiglit, but
!nr aa U known, fiotblng of ttM sort .
currwl.

Tbe report that President Mc|jtod «
coming here and1 the predenee;of Vi
Praaidont Webb pf the Ceutrll in I
City, probably gave line to th*# first
port.

The general suijerintendent of tbe Iieftd-
',).;• Hysteui, Mr. H. F. Bouoano, -however,
In expected bere va day. '.r.unl Master

.Sarnent and Grand Sucretiiry De^s of thi
Lucoiuutivu t'irunien. aud '< >i .nd M«-L,-I
Wilkinson ol the Kailway Trainftien were
UIMI ri-|H)rt«d to «6 beru or expected.

twvi-rttl nddUioiial compauiefl ig uiiliti,
bmve arrived oil tbe »cene. t

William Purcell, of Bocheat^, cLair-

of the State Board of Mediation and
,rb tra^lon, witb Mes.srs. Robertson of

•rjd Donovai. of Bmoldyn, a n here
vt-itiKiUe t|,e nitustion. They have
conferences with tha men and offl-

•Ul . but their efforts hare been unavail-

T>e strikers are withdrawing from th*
•aiiijoa-l yards where tha militia are In
•otitrol; to tho outside territory where
hej} cab have things more their own way

where they can make much trouble.
' qne act of Tiolence occurred during
g|it. It brought out the first shot
qniDpaign. At midnight Capt. F.

»ii , Company H, 14th Regiment,
p y g u d g

innn bridge, flred on t, man on a
w g freight train who threw a atone
b ttu Tbe atone struck the captain in

fl *-'̂  ,and he promptly sent a fthot from
VQlver into the darkneaa but did not

Brl were one or two Blb^htdifferencea
igliout the day and evening between
!!•< ki <••••• Btrikera and the sold lent.
baud of fellows stoned the militia
4 bridge, tmt were quickly driven

Mother crowd of angry, utrihers tried
ircd their way into the l*high fards.
of them drew a revolver. Theguard
the alarm and two policemen arrest-

tbe; striker. He reacted and was
bu<J. His Mends started the rumor
heldled from the beating, but this

that an

eldled from
tfw veriflwi.

informati
hcliuiriK attack will be made on ths
They will dynamite the town and

Lake Hnll at all haziardv Attack ex-
pected to-night and will surely be made
this week. No mlstak*.'

"Every able-bodied man in this com-
munity Is being summoned to go to Wise
Court House and a spe<iis.l train has been
tendered by the Louisville & Nashvillo

lilroad authorities to darry the guards to

re miles across conntiy to reinforce the
guard on duty at the jdll.

''They will not arrive at the seat of
uble until midnightj and it in feared

that they may be too Ifete to render as-
sistance. The reinforcements from nere
are under the l e a d h i t
" h l d

id they

ii-.n.iL- Arriving to take the place

to work in tha yards under mil-
ection and others are held out-

warded by troops.
'eared by cool-head^ii citizens who

i wed tbe situation that a general
n >y lie expected betwean the strik-

nd the troops at any moment. ,;
'Clock last night the Erie road
two sections of train 80 Eantf-with
of perishable freight. Th*trains
ed unmolested until reaching Al-

.n [.ioti, w-heret.he cars were boarded
"ters who applied the brakes and
the pins, completely disabling
,iohs.
n on it» way from Black Rock to

.1 ly.the ntrikers. Tbe road will be

tci-T trains havebeon arriving
caving on time on nil roads,

-ivfllte Frederick W. Elsaeaaer, of the
B(as accidetllly shot by a fellow-
rfiamed Lucien Holmes during the
uk. Holmes was snapping the
rjof a rifle when it went off, the

t ritrikitig Elsaesser directly through"
itajl. ?:iHae».er was removed to tbe
MI. There it a fair chance of his re-

rink. The rirle was loaded contary
' r and Holmes supposed it to be

arrived during the day about 800
,1 troops, making 1,000 now in
tbe yards of the three roads. The
ipanien on tbe road cuinter 400
lire expected here momentarily.
ICE H.OM THE CENTRA!.

this city:
Ben

'HEIGHT A0
—Receive freight for all points as

H. \S"ALTEH WBBB.
i indication that the

JH if HybU witb the

t i n a o , If. Y.. Aug. 18.—A general
ir hjii beeu issued from lirig.-ule Ueiul-

*i S«Migning the troops to iiosi-

~.^..ty-fourth will have charge o[
in Lehi«h from there into the city. The
t irtedntb of Jamestown, Forty-second
I Nia nra Falls, Forty-thini of Oleaii
, id Twcuty-Hfth of Touawanda are to be
,ined fto Sinty-flflh. Companies A, li
. id Di have gone to the Lebigh trestle to
'-" vsfCapt. Babcock.

(IIOI.l)l COLLIERT ALf. BIOHT

ETH.v, Pa.. Aug. 18. —There in no
it Ilie mines here. The operators

sd&y for repairs, Tho month's
'as set fur Monday, Aug. 15,
er to pay tbe employes in full

postponed until to-day, the 17th,
the July and Auguht wages can
together.

t Hungarians falling to uiider-
hia, came to town, and asked that

.tter wan explained, and the ma-

fear of a strike or lawlessness, as

d, and the men are satisfied with

e rce
er the leadership ot J. P. Bullitt,
leader of the >Vise county bar,

will he acoompanied by the
the county court himself. The

party i> nimpiwed of the former
of Hall and are led by Ctaib

Jones, who fans a Gatlitfa gun and a small
-ou. They come frpm the mountains

the Kentucky""llne."

Hundred r«opie H.,mc-!r.- and Ara
living <-*I->'LI Kur l(j Furuicn.

romsa, Del., Aug. 18.—The Dela-
Railroad Compiny's losa by .the

lar flre Tuesday night is about $10,-
The erection of a'temporary station

will be begau at once. I

nr bundn-d peopleiare without homes
are being fed by contributions from

the farmers.
The burned area comprises about three

acres, aud Includes nil Ehe leading stares,
two churches, railroad jstation and repair
shops of the Delaware Railroad Com*
pauy, the p.iatomce, Oelmar Hotel, and
From HO to 40 dwelling^.

e origin of the flre is supposed to
been from a cigarette stump thrown

iuto a basket of wante paper. The houses
of the villa^urs are nearly all frame struc-

Deist
graphed
as follows:

rly burned,
send us something to *»t!"

Aid is pouring In froni thi

THE UOJIKSTEA UHI.lt

Mr. Keir Hardie
tiou to the Hon

itraU Jtriken.' fund the 100 pounds giv
lim bj- Mr. Oamegie for hia oxpeases
-be re<eut geaeral election. *

Hardie la the Labor member for W
Hani. I He ww a Scotch pitman, hari

•keU underground from the age o
il ie WHS -H and is described as
n oT strong l.bre, mentol as well as
i.iLl Hit is president of the Ayro-

Uniou and Is strongly : -
igbt'hour Law.

a p
reSIiuerH' Unio
or bt an eight-h

1 li-l.-i.ii.il C
WAfiHrauTtis, Au

fjh Rer ofjthe Republican National
M, wfca wa» In WaHhlnfTtoa for two
ays. visited the General Land Office

• si
Ki-pu lio.n situation in N'

-" National Commltt- ..
sure majority of from 20,000

.r Harrison. There was no ground
Hi tiesa about Mr. Platt'i attitude.

The Satir».ial Committee was Informed
that 1 Ir. Blaine would make two or thru*
kin ft;l - * for Hacrisoi

,m ( lM.i.r» fa _ .
__na, Aug.'18.—Tho official

- „ irff of the cholera epidemic thow thai
yerittrjiay that wer ~™ 'a thousand eight

. . . . dlseasa reported
rariiiUM places iufectad by the

There were reported eight
seven hundred and forty-two

f U ' d i

FHKEATEN TO DTNAHITE TBETOWX.

IMapame M*ua u Hi T r t w to R H t u t

RiCHiinsD, Va., Aug.! 18.~The follow-
ing despatch has been received from Big
Stone Gap, Wine county, Va.:

"Intense excitement prevails here over
tbe news received from Wis* fourt HotUM
about an attempt to rescue Tatt Hall, th»

•t' >l outlaw aud murtlerer uuder aen-
nce of death.
"Judge H. A. W. Skeen, of the county
urt, ha* received the following telegram

..;ra the Heat of trouble signed by I. S.
Honq, one of the Ijiwyerft who pro*ec.ut*d

'Have c

.

A ' l l l l

•any are suffering serious iu-

L.r"Timi«ni Speaker ot the
louse of Representatives, tele-
SJayor WJlley of Wilmington

Can't you

mrroundmg

LOON LAKK, 8. Y., AagriS.— President
arrison apparently does not weary of

Loon Lake anil the Vild and romantic
lery berualjouts. jiach morning he
W bis usual drivfe. always accom-

panied by Urs. Harbison. To-day the
l was longer than usual aud the
e different. Mr.| Hendricks, Col-

lector of the port of New York, was the
" - - prominent politician to call on Mr.

ison. He came yesterday, and at
• held a long interview with tbe
&jnt, Just what bis business waa
I not be learned, but it is supposed
lnte to some campaign work on the

part of President Harrison.

STUXWATEB, Mich.,! Aug. 18.— Great
:cilament is occasioned here by the

death of Joseph Lupiii Tuesday at his
e in Ooh Park. The attending phy-

least, something very closely resembling

v. Fattier Duraiid, of the French
olie Church, who ! spent some time
Hi the cholera sufferers of Italy two
iree years ago, pronounced It. Asiatic

ipien was ill less than 25 hours.

K*8Kna, N. Y., (Aug. 18.— General
W. Husted passed a comfortable

night under a slight1 administration of
morphine. He slept *all. His physician
said that the General's condition wa»

lewhat improved. : His pulse, he said,
— ' :—~i hfs sickness began,

mewhat i
aa the lo

iot day of im-
ent was before him. Mr. Husted's
, the doctor s^ld, however^ was
at a sudden change might occur

IFrsncb op.T!ii itux ID 11MIn,in")-.
PARIS, Aug. 18.—Jidvlces from Daho-
ey state that Col. L4dd» is about to In

i t xempl s
b a n . From the line of march be teen
Forto Novo and Abonjey devastation will
be spread right and left, and AbomeT will
be burned. The decisive action of the
campaign is expected to take place at
Kanka-Gomr, wliere rBelianzin has his
military camp. When defeated he will
flee, probably to the qpper River, If not
poisoned by bis priest* in deference to the
tradition that a Kiugiot Dahomey ntuat

r be c< icred.

Labor P»il»ratlon nmr-r. ChcMea.
CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 18.—The StaW

Federation of Labor Useulon here elec-
te 1 the following omcera: K E. Green-
wald, of Lancaster, i president; Charles
W. SeltEingei, of Reading; J. J. Galla-
gher, Philadelphia, aqd Oeorge F. Kirk,
Cheater, vie*-president*; J- J- Johnson, of
Allegheny City, s«oret|ary and treasurer.
Altobna waa selected as tha next place of
Dwelling, jj

Tha Farts <r«b S
, Aug. IS.—Ni
h J i d } t

dreds o rp
There baa bee
raftering greut

t

of t
Hue Joined } tbe atrike,

pien are jalso quitting work,
en uo disorder. The city Is

onvenience and IOM of
«rs leaving the hotel*

account of tb* diiE-

I

THREE DEAD AT A FIRE
Millionaire J. A. Bostwick Diea

from Excitement.

RUPTURED A BLOOD - VESSEL.

:, N. T., Aug. 18.^Jabei
A. Bwtwick, the mlDionalre, who wn>
Identified with the Standard Oil Com-
pany and the New England railroad, died
suddenly yesterday from excitement
produced by a fire which destroyed hia

and which resulted in the loss of th«
of his footman and tbe coachman

of Mr. Constable, of Arnold, Constable

The excitement caused Mr. Boatwick"C)
lpture a blood vessel.
Fire broke out shortly after midnight

i Constable's barn, wliicti is a short dis-
inee from Mr. BoMwick's home at

Oriental Point.'overlooking the sound.
Oriental Point is a short walk from the

illage. The fire communicated to Mr.
ostwick's bam.
Mr. Bostwick had been ill for some
me, and wben the alarm was sounded,

iborlng uuder much excitement. He had
been there but a few minutes when the
sight of his property in a blaze unnerved
him. Suddenly, without speaking, he
tell backward and became ui>cnii>-i.ioiis.
He died before medical aid could reach

Wben he fell the greatest excitement
irevailed iu tbe household. Tbe Are was
abandoned to take care of itself. Mr.

Bostwick was carried to bis room, and
'ery remedy known to the household
as emplo) ed Iu the effort to restore him

When the physicians arrived he was
dead, and they agreed death hod been

.used by the rupturing of a blood
MML
The blackened and charred bodies of

the coachmHu and footman were discov-
ered in the ruins of the barim s few hours
ifter Mr Bostwick died. They, it is be-
.leved, were intoxicated and accidently
caused tbe fire which produced their
deaths.

. . . carriage horses were
humtd to death and a niumber of carriages

^rty, % •
royal.

The nre made a big blaze and attracted

possible the firemen of Mamaroneck, Rye
suit other surrounding villages, witn
hundreds of villagers, hurried to the Bost-
wick place. When they arrived Mr.
Boxtwick was dead, both stables had

.ted, and two dead men were in
the ruins.

wan after the fire had burned out
it was discovered that the coachman
footman were missing. This added

hiderahly to the excitement. Their
bodies were found in the debriu. burned
be3"oud recognition.

Nothing was saved in either place. Mr.
Bostwick's property—Uilnlly dr-tniyt-l—

- J t JoO.OOO. 'I be Constable
tbuilt about a year ago, af-

ter they hiwl been destroyed by lire. At
that time tile loss wiis estimated M jllOO,-
CKM1. Tie new stables wore eoiintrucled
m a more extensive scale, and it is be-
ieved the bins by the second fire will be
nuch heavier.

After a more careful examination the
iurgeons say that Mary Carney's wounds
•/ill undoubtedly prove fatal. Probing
or the bullets has so far proved fruitless,

and the one in the abdomen cannot be
ached.
Bailey's wound, it ia now said, li also

probably fatal. The bullet entered the
brain at the right ear and is supposes! to
have lodged somewhere over tbe right
eye. His jaw was also broken.

3onHict Is hourly expected at
prlaga, am It is reported that the
are receiving reinforcements, and
ithorttie*

the a sared
e miners will "bave a> easy
Tbe total number of men who left last
ght did not reach 50. Their equipment

waa almost » mockery of modern war-
fare. The militiamen evinced no eager-

Unwilling soldiers were hauled from un-
er beds nnd other points of vanbtg*
•bere'they bad taken refuge from con-
;ription officers.
Oliver Springs, where the latent out-

ireak has ocotirred, la a tittle mining
own in Andenon county. It is on the

Walden Ridge Road. The defenses con-
ot a block-house and about 40

guards.
About breakfast time the miners came
i the stockade. They demanded the
irrender of the plaoi. ''Come and take
(," was the answer sent by Superinten-

dent Farria.
Fire was at once opened. Seven hun-
•ed miners on one side glauctd down the

barrels of their weapon*, and Btreaks ot
flame leaped from tha muzzles BA the
leaden niesaengeni aped toward the bloc k
house. Tbt guards manfully answered
and tbe sharp creek of the rides struck
terror to the uearta of the assailant*.

A flag of truce waa ran up. Capt. Far-
ris respected it and cal.nl to the leader to
tome and talk with him.Both side^ rested
on their arms wh.la the wounded ware

It is impossible to my how many uf tbe

Quie

also went

a new company went
mpany from Kuoxvil'
tile ground.

F4>rtl0e*l.«n <><> tbe polamae.
AAHiiruTon, Aug. IS!'—The Potomac
r is at last to be supplied with de-

. e». Fort Waablngton. thirteen miles
south of Wa.shinij.tm., will be efficiently
fortified with four 13-ipch modern guns
on lifts, nix 10-inch and three 8-inch guus
on disuppMrinji carriage*, eight 12-inch

The torpedo arraogemwit will be one of
the moat complete «nd destructive In the
world.

BARB*. Vl , Ang. 18.—More ftrfki
left tbe union and returned to work yt-s-
terdu. It U report**! that them will be
more deserters shortly. It la reported
that a leading flan ha. signed tha bilL

THE \TW EMil. tti CABINET,
r Fnitl[n Prru

Lonxw, Aug. 18.—Tha geiMnl criti-
cisms on the new Cabinet are favorable.

The "Time*" aavs that it is not without
significance that Sir Oeorge O. Trave-
lyan's political promotion moves, like Ha
political professions, In a circle. Baron
Houghton ia a surprise, but he poaaeawa
Impo-tant qualifications for tbe part; and
fn spite of tl.e oni> obviou- dlsadvantaga
which besp«aka public sympathy than is
ever; reason to believe that he will proTa
as efficient d representative of tha sov-
ereign as that mongrel, a Home Bui*
Victory, can ba. Taken as a whole tha
Ministry can scarcely be expected to dis-
play—with mia or two exceptions—that
Independence' of thought which was
formerly supposed to be an honorable dis-
tinction Ot -Liberal administration*.
Putting Lord Rosebery aside, tha Cabinet
U not likely to have much Influence oo
Mr. Oladatona's policy.

POTATOES!
Extra Early Jeisey Bose Potatoes, 75c. Bushel.

BUTTER! f M
BUT roue Butter at Rndquu-tm, we are known as tha FlalnOtM Batter Murk**—th«

arrest retail entsbllabment of IU kind In tbe Biate la now hsndllna more Butter than any
other bniiH. We buy direct from flrU hands, which enablas us totiu at tha

Lowest Washington Mkikct Prices.
Moak or other cnules, "uciuding • good Table Butter from ScTop. * '

UNITED TEA** COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

•• llo.ilMI Buried.
FALL Kivta, Mass., Aug. 18 —The

radios of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Borden,
;he victims of the Second street tragedy,
were buried yesterday by order of
Medical Examiner Dolan. They wen
placed in the family lot by the employes
at the cemetery and no members of tbe
family were present. Medical Examiner
" an states that all of tbe bloody cloth-

_ has been sent to Boston, but he cannot
tell when a return will be made.

tr TUB i.
—The Duke of Devonshire and bride will
spend the honeymoon at Bo!Urn Abbey.
—William J. Scanlan, the Insane Irish
comedian, Is said to be slowly passing
away in N*«sw York.
—A buckwheat trust bas been'formed
and Incorporated at Trenton, N. J., with

capital Stock of (5,000,000.
The dry goods store ot FUcher Bros.,

First BvenueL New York city, waa dam-
aged 113,000 by fire yesterday.
—Ron. Wliitfllnw Reid, tba Republican
candidate foe Vice-President, left New
York yesterday for Springfield, Illinois.
—Th'e Metropolitan Club, of New Or-
' - ) has decided to retire from tha

fighting business and will reorgan-
erely as* social club.

-—The government of Russia has decreed
that the children of Polish worklngmeu
and peasantsajiall be educated entirety in
the Russian, tongue, and no other.
—It is announced that Congressman
James H. Blount, chairman of the House
Committee on Foreign Relations, will re-
tire at the close of this seaaionof Congress.
—Gen. Scbofleld baa ordered that all hos-

ployed be discharged. This la mad*
necessary by the provisions of the Army
Appropriation bill.
—Three hlghwsymen held up and be-
headed a man near Ellensburg, Wash.,
Tuesday. Vigilant* pursued the high-
waymen, and after capturing them
hanged them to a tree.
—William Black, the novelist, ia taking
Andrew Carnegie as the hero In a novel
Black Is preparing. The novelist was
with Carnegie In hla "~"-hlng tour
through th* Highlands.
—The Woman*' Republican Association
of the United States, of which Mrs. J.
Ellen Foster is president, has removed ita
headquarters from Washington to the
Hotel Savqy, New York city.
—An official report shows that the Brit-
ish export of tin plates from Jan. 1 to the
end of July this year amounts to 187,771
tons, against 268,548 tons for the aame
period in 1891, and 178,038 tons in 1890.
—An estimate ot the spring wheat crop

" U d h D k t l th

—The Treasury Department ban Issued *
circular officially informing its officers,

ployes and contractors and others of
e act passed by Congress limiting tha
me of dally service of laborers and me-

chanics employed upon public works to
eight hours.
—Frank J. Appleby, of the Pawtucket
Boat Club, baa arrived at Providence, R.
I. having accomplished the unprecedented
feat of rowing to New York and back
again in a racing shell weighing thirty
pounds. He had many narrow escape*

his voynge.
Charles Phillips of WilmlngUm, Del.,

agent for the Wilmington & Northern,
" Baltimore Sc Ohio railroads, and tha
ited States Express Company, has been
«lng since July 23. Suspicion waa not

excited until a week afterwards, when an
examination of his account revealod a
shortage ot $18,000.
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J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue
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W. ROGERS,
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PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD. N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1392. 

POTATOES ! 
[of the Suit* hoard of Mediation and Bratton, with Ilnurs. Robertson of ni»d Donovan of Brooklyn, ars here Teatiftau tha situation. Tbsy hare conferences with ths men and offi- L btit tlicit efforts bars bean unavmil- 

Loin»». Aug. 18.—Ths general criti- cisms on the new Cabinet ars favorable. Ths "Timas" says that It U not without significants that 81 r Georgs a Trero- lyso's political promotion mores, like Ms political professions, In a circle. Baron Houghton la a surprise, bat be possesses fmpo-tsnt qualifications for tbs pert; end in spits of   

Richmond, Va., Aug.' 18.—The follow- ing despatch has bean reoelrod from Big Sums Oap, Wise county, Va.: "Intense nscltemsot prevails hers orer the news rvcelvsd from. Wise Court House about an attempt to re«cu« Tail Hall, ths noted outlaw and murderer, under sen- tence of death. "Judge H. A. W. Skeen, of ths county court, has received tbs following telegram from ths seat of trouble signed by L 8. Ross, one of the l»“j«iS who prosecuted Hall: " ’Hare certain Information that an over whelm log attack Will be mails on ths JaiL They will dynamite ths town and take Hall at all hazgarda. Attack ex- pected to night and will surely be made tbl* week. No mistake.’ "Every able-bodied man Id this oom mnnlty Is hetUg summoned to go to Wise Court House and a special train has been tendered by the Louisville A Nashville rallnmd sutboritlss to Carry the guards to Norum, from whence they will march firs miles across country to reinforce the guard on duty at the J«il- "'l'bey will not arrive at the seat of trouble until midnight, and It is feared that they may la- too tats to render as- sistance. The reinforcement# from oere are under the |sa<ler«hili of J. F. Bullitt. Jr., the leader of the Wise county bar, and they will he acoimpanlMl by the Judge of the county court himself. Ths rescuing party la compOasd of the former followers of Hall and are led by Clath Jones, who has a Gatling gun and a small cannon. They come from the mountains across ths Kentucky**!!*#." 

Millionaire J. A. Boatwick Diet 
from Excitement. Extra Early JaBey Bose Potatoes, 75c. Bushel. 

BUITER ^ hH 
otksr b-*uee. W, buy direct from first hands, wkle* ms Mss ■* to eell a> the 

T^e strikers sre withdrawing from ths ntiiifcmd yard* where the militia are In consul to the nutakle territory where they can have things more their own way andfwhrre they can make much trouble. liDt qne net of vloleuoe oecurred during the bight. It brought out the Orst shot of the Campaign At midnight Capt. F K. W<x*i. Company H, 14th Retr.meut, who with hla Coinjiany was guarding the Ivtekawnnun bridge, fired on a man on a Joking freight train who threw a stone Um ; The stone struck tbs captain iu the lrir,aud he promptly sent a shot from his lyvelver Into the darkness but did not LltalnL so far na Is known. Tnerf were one or two slight differences throughout ths day and evening between the rreklree -Inkers and the soldiers. One band of fellows stoned the militia from 4 bridge, but were quickly driven off I Another Crowd of angry strikors tried to fhrcq their way Into the Lehigh yards. One of them drew a revolver. The guard gsvi Use alarm and two pntiovmrn arrest- rd kill* striker. He resisted end was cruKtssf Ills friends started ths rumor •hat) h rid led from the beating, but this can*nt )•# vrriftol- Tiro .cars Wirr- set on fire in the'yarda .tl.il. II.. nlll.l.   a -. ■ .11   
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UNITED TEA A COFFEE GK0WER8 ASSOCIATION. 

Wholessis and Retail Distributors of Purs Oooda. 
#9 W. Front Street, Plaiafidd. N. J. 

    obvious disadvantage which bespeaks public sympathy than la every reason to believe that he will prove as efficient a representative of ths sov- ereign as that mongrel, a Home Rule Victory, can be. Taken as a whole the Ministry can Scarcely be expected to dis- play—with one or two exception*—that Independence of thought which was formerly supposed to be sn honorable dis- tinction of .Liberal administration*. Putting Lord Rosebery aside, the Cabinet Is not likely to hare much Influence oo Mr. Gladstone’, policy. 

Rmb Drinking and V« Firs Is Un B»ra- Sight Coaeh Horw Parish. 
UBMAUonxcK, N. T., Aug. 18. —Jabrx A. Bantwlck, tbs tnMianaire, who «w Identified with the Standard Oil Com- pany and the New England railroad, died suddenly y—tarday from excitement produced by a fire which destroyed his barn an.l which resulted la tbs less of the Ur- of bU footman and lbs coachman of Mr. Countable, of Arnold. Constable A Co The excitement caused Mr. Ikwtwick'To rupture a blood Teasel Fire broke out shortly after midnight In Constable's barn, which is a short dis- tance fmm Mr Rosfwicfc’s horn# at Oriental Point, 'overlooking the sound. Oriental Point Is a short walk from ths village. The fire communicate! to Mr. Bos’.wick*, barn Mr. Boatwick had been 111 for some time, and when the alarm was sound#!, hurried from bis room to the veranda, laboring under much excitement, lie had been there but a few uilnutea when tha sight of bis property iu a blase uuuerved him. Suddenly, without speaking, hs fell backward and became unconscious. He died before medical aid could reach hint. Whrn hs fell the greatest excitement prevailed In tbs household. Tbe tire was abandoned to take cars of iteolf. Mr. Boatwick was carried to bis room, and every remedy known to ths household waa employed lu the effort to rosters him to conscious:leas. When tbe physicians arrived he was dead, and liter agreed death had been caused by ths rupturing of a blood vessel. Tbe blackened and charred bodies of tbe coachman and footman were discov- ered In tbe ru ns of tbs barns a few hours after Mr Bust wick died. They. It Is be- lieved. were intoxicated and accidently caused the fire which produced their deaths. Eight valuable carriage hors— were burned to death and a number of carriages and property, valued at $00,000, were also d—troyed. Tbe fire made a big blaze and attracted prrMiut for miles aronnd. As auou ss possible the lirem*u of Maiuaroueck, Rye and other surruuud.Dg villages, with hundreds of villagers, hurried to the Boat- wick place. When they arrived Mr. Boatwick was deed, both stables had been gutted, and two dead men were m the ruins ll waa after the fire bad burned out that It was discovered Chat the coachman and footman wi-rv missing. This added considerably te the excitement. Their bodies were found lu tbe debris, bunted beyond recognition. Nothing waa saved In either place Mr. Boatwick a property—loudly destroyed— was valued at »OC'.UOU. lbs Constable •tables were rebuilt about a year ago, of ter they had been destroyed by fire At that time the lose waa estimated at $H»,- OOO. Tbe new * table* were constructed on a more extensive scale, aud It Is be- lieved the k« by tbe second lire will be much heavier. After a more careful examination the surgeons say that Mary Carney’s wound* will undoubtedly prove fatal. Probing for ths bullets has so far proved fruitless, and the ouo in the abdomen cannot be reached. Halley’s wound. It la now said, la also prot>al>ly fatal. The bullet entered the brain at the right ear and la supposed te have lodged somewhere over tta» right eye. His jaw was also broken. 

Several A<l<lltl«issl Companies ni-Militia Hunted to ths Miens— tears of a Serious Conflict St Any Time--I'sssengei-Trains May Ms Tled-Cp . Duslsesa on th# Lsk-s Blacked. Shlpaseata af Coal »«np»*.l. Orals Klevsters Ovsrflowlac sod f l«u' 
tlte Cestrsl Imleads Putting a* New Mes- No Kirons for a Setltesue.iltil 
ISrmu), .Vug. 18.—Tbe strike;-situa- tion this morning Is most nlarnilqg aud thr danger cult hardly be over-esUjnated. There aK> nearly l.ihkl men on ..'strike with a p reliability of SM) or 400 tuqfw Im- |ng added to thr number In tha next twi-hty-four hours. The strike In tlke Central amt'' West Fhore .has caused much apprelifnsiou. The aim now seems to be a general tie-up. Tbr wildest rumors prevail as to the j.r’.tublu outcome of th# tmublPewhich strikers predict may etlfud fnMn the Atlantic to tbe Pacific unh-*» their de- mand- are acceded to. Tlte situation dunug the post few hours wffs not ominous. Only two arrests bint been uisdv of *lrlk»-ra for rioting and In one instance twenty five policemen succeeded in di»prf«iiuc a body »f JOO dratruct ion- iris. But hs the sinkers grow in num- bers more outbreaks are feared. . W ith trouble at Sayre, HomeBsvfllo and Bingham jiton, and pro*bccUvo strikes at Waverly, Jersey City and other point# ths bundling of freight by the men imported to take thr place of, strik- er* mn-t r<T***«rlly he impelod add It Is ti<g easy to former the outcome should the difficulty extend, as the ririkvra affirm It will, from State to S^ate. > The strike <tn th« Central was qrtered by.the Switchmen* Union. ThesGriev- . snre t oMiiuHteeiM tlie New York £iutrnl watted bn General Superintendent 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
Fai-L Rived, Maaa, Aug 18. — Tbe bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Borden, the victims of the Second street tragedy, were burled yesterday by order of Mrdleal Examiner Dolan. They were placed In the femity lot by tha employee at tbs cemetery and no members of the family were present Medical Examiner Dolan states that all of tbe bloody cloth- ing has been sent te Boston, but he cannot tell when a return will be made. 

&IATTRKSS MAKIKJ 
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BABY CARRIAGES 
care were set on tin (be inllltia guarded 

I its an- arriving to take the place <trik<-r* Fifty non-union men ; to work In the yards under mil- •taction And other* are held out- rdc«l by troops. rared by cool-headed citizen* who wed the situation that a general y 1* expected between the strlk- 1m> troops at any moment. » 'dock last night tha Erie road .wo aertions of train 80 EasYwith •f pvrishaUe freight. Thrf trains d unmolested until reaching Al- det^ stiftion, where the cars were boarded by strikers who applied the brakes and pii'Jed the pins, completely disabling butti sections. A train on its way from Black Rock to Ahlru ‘with coupling ap|uuatiis was dv- ra.leil by the strlkera. The road will be W*k«| for -omo lime. A wrecking train wnf M-rjt from Buffalo. Jll |4tsseng<-r trains have been arriving leaking on time on all roads. rvgte Kre<ler»ck W. Elanesscr, of the wan accidently shot by a fellow *oi|li«r pamed Lucien Holmes during tbe ui<«rni up. Ho lines was snapping the trlxip-r of a rifle when It went off, the bullet striking Kl*amser directly through ilif liestl. Hlsauaser was rrenoved te the luApii.’d Therei* h fair chanea of his re- oi-fermg. The rifle was loaded con tar y to and Holmes buppussl it te be 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

—The Duke of Devonshire and bride will spend ths honeymoon at Bolton Abbey. —William J. Scanlan, the Insane Irish comedian, Is said te be slowly passing sway in New York. —A buckwheat trust has been formed and Incorporated at Trenton, N. J., with a capital Stock of $5,000,000. Th# dry goods store of Fischer Bros., First avenue. New York city, was dam- aged $18,000 by fire yesterday. -lloo. Whltelaw Reid, ths Republican candidate for Vloa l’resident, left Nsw York yesterday for Springfield, Illinois. —Tbs Metropolitan Club, of Now Or- leans, has decided te retire from the prize fighting business and Will reorgan- ise merely as a social club. —Tbe government of Russia has decreed thet ths children of Polish workingmen end peasants shall be educated entirely In ths Russian tongue, and no other. —It is announced that Congressman James H. Blount, chairman of tbe House Committee on Foreign Relations, will re- tire at ths close of this session of Congress —Gen. Schofield has ordered that all hos- pital matrons in excess of 100 now em- ployed bo dischsrged. This la made neccaaary by-the provisions of the Army Appropriation Mil. —Three highwaymen held up and be- headed a man near Ellenaburg, Wash., Treadsy. Vigilante pursued tbe high- waymen, and after capturing them hanged them to a tree. —William Black, th# novelist, is taking Andrew Carnegie as the hero in a novel Black is preparing. Tbs novelist waa with Carnegie In hie coaching tour through tbe Highlands. —Th# Womans’ Republican Association of the United States, of which Mrs. J. Ellen Foster Is president, has removed it# headquarters from Washington te tbe Hotel Savuy, New York city. —An official report shows that the Brlt- lah export of tin plates from Jan. 1 te the end of July this year amounts te 107,771 tens, against 286.548 tens foe tbe same period In IBM, and 178.038 tens In 1«W. —An estimate of ths spring wheat crop In Mluureota and ths Dakotas pieces tbs crop of the three States at 108,000.000 bushels, against 160,000.000 lost year. This Is s very little below the average crop. —The Treasury Department has issued a circular officially Informing Its officers, employes end contractors and others of the act paused by Congress limiting tbs time of dally service of laborer* and me- chanics employed upon public works to right hour*. — Frank J. Appleby, of the Pawtucket Boat Club, has arrived at Providence, R. I., having accomplished the unprecedented feat of rowing to New York and back again In a racing shell weighing thirty pound* He haul many narrow escapes on his voyage. —Charles Phillips of Wilmington, Del., ag<-nt for th# Wilmington * Northern, and Baltimore & Ohio railroads, and tbe United States Express Company, hoe been mieslng since July 22. Suspicion was not excited until a week afterwards, when an examination of his account# revealed e shortage of $18,000. 

DKI.MAK * ORF.AT MRK. 
Foar Hundred People |l»meleea sod Are IWIng Cered For It? Ftrstrs Wtdmixo, Del,, Au^ 18.—The Dela- ware Railroad Company’s loss by ,the Del mar fire Tuesday night Is about #10.- 000. Tbe erection of a temporary station will be began at once. Four hundred people are without homes and are buing fed by contributions from the farmer*. The burned area comprises about thro* acres, and Include# all the leading stores, two cburchc#, railroad station and repair shops of the Delaware Railroad Com- pany, the po*tofflce, IN-liuar Hotel, and from 80 te 40 dwelling^ The origin of the fire Is supposed te bar* been from s cigarette stump thrown Into a basket of want# paper. The bouse# of t he villager* are Deafly all frame stroc- 

thie fireman, Jamee Yt-nn of ftallshury, wa» instantly kill* I by n falling chimney ami several person* are mis*lug, some of whom are believed td have been burned alive and many are suffering serious In Jurlm aud bums. William L Tinned. Speaker of the Delaware Hons* ot Kenreurniat Ives, tele graphed to Mayor Willey of Wilmington as follows: "Town entirely bukned. Can’t you send us sometbiug to t»ir*' Aid Is pouring in from ths surrounding towns. 

HU LETT’S 

Tine Leading 3X1 usie House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. n>ni*l.* Mr. Voorbeea declined to grant thi-iu and then the climax came. ! The committee iu<« at Kaiser'* Hall Sul decided to strike. The committer continued In sesaion until a lat# hour, but sl-ait l» ..'clock the order was ncut to the various yards of the company at IHmL Hock. S'u,pci;-ion KrMJgs and Niagara Falls,.to stop work at midnight. Ths order to tar two Utter plnera was not expected to go Into effect Until 2 o'clock when tlic nnswugere would arrive from Buffalo. Th# switchmen in the yanls in thi* city were also ordered te go out at midnight. ‘ , n was understood that the order will n l for the prv*vnt affect pa«o.eugdr train service, but may at any moment . tn < iionuou* amount t>f traffic will lie tied up by Ibis strike, as it will n^doubt involve the IJtWn Shore road, aud perhap# all .I be line* In Buffalo. The Delaware, louka wants and . Western switchmen have iilainly 1-ewts in sympathy with , their striking brethren of ths Iwblgh, afid they will probably not remain long n% work hainlliug freight for the other line*. The strike Is extending and may bu resell- ing in Ite POUse*juclic«s aud di<MMtff>us to th« businsas coiumunity. The Central's yard* are of vast .extent and m three different section* ol the city. Four of the si* switch lender* employed In the New York Central dep<*t*; in Ex change street have quit their post A Ar- raiigriiH-nta *fFre at onos miuln to seud out an cugluv aud crew te bring In the lake Shore passenger train duo kere At 140o'clock A polk# escort was sent with llie engine. In the Central yards at J o'clock alt the men bad qul| work, and all the engines were being IAl«» up. 1 wealy-flve policeman under Captain Zicber were on guunl In the yar.U The Now York Central's y*rj C*e«| through a strik# two y«j • company defeated the men, th«- yarils with non-uuiou men. nor believed tlial tbe union ooul^ g«-t a strong bold in th# yards, h uiitteus have lieeu at work forj 

Th^r* arrival during tbs day abont 8«X) olliiKiail troojis. making 1,600 now in .oa»ip IQ the yanls of tbe thn# roads. Tbe - g her com pan ie* ou tbe road number 4oo iudu and are expected here moiuentanly. 
‘ Mn ICR FROM THK CKXTRAL 

Its Atm.i. Iasirnciexl to Iterates Freight 

IP YOD WANT 
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PDeuntic Tire RociipiTKR, N. Y., Aug. 18 —The fol lo ring circular telegram has been re- x ved bi this city: BrrrADO, Aug. 17, 18H2. Tt AlxjFRKIOHT Aokxt*. N. Y. C. Ae II. It. R. R—K**ce»ve freight for all uokuia as ..dual [ H WaLTSR Wbdb. This |s taken ** nu Indication that the L'Jnintl roa»l Intend# to put on new men at) once aud comljat their rights with tbi- Htrikrnf. 

H Hi DlMTINfil 1111 RD fil HT*. Looo lake’s MsnssilS 0.0.7 i>.liBl<i. »!»• rm^Mk Loox Lake. N. Y., Rug 18. — Pn-ldent Harrison ap|#trrntly *i<»*» not weary of Loon laske and the wild and romantic scenery berealauita. Each morning he takes his usual drive, always accom- panied by lira. Harrison. To-day the drivo was longer than usual aud the route different. Mr. Hendricks, Col lector of the port of Nrw York, was tbe first prominent politician te call on Mr Harrison. He came yesterday, and at once held a long Interview with tbe President. Just wkai bis business was could not 1# learned, but It is supposed to relate to some campaign work on tbe part of President Harrison. 

ROGERS 

Central Are 
jBirrPALO. N. Y.. Aug. 18.—A general odder hf»« ben, Ksu.d from Brigade Heml *l4*rt--is. ^assigning tbe troops to jkwI- tlbiw The Sixty-fifth Regiment will oover t*<- territory laitwecn Tlffl Farm and lulu-**c|* street Junction oa tho Ixhlgb. Tbe S<|vouty-fourth will have charge oi ike Lehigh from there Into the city. Tbv Tiilrtadnlh of Jamestown. Forty-second of Niagara Falls, Forty-third of Olean a|id Twenty-fifth of Touawand* are te be i#tmd ,to Sixty-fifth. Cooipanles A, B wtxl D1 hare gone to the Lahigh trestl* te re 1 level CupL Babcock. 

Id compllanco with ar. Onllnance 
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Its AppeeriBM In Michigan. BTO-LWATsa, Mich , Aug. 18.—Orest excitement Is occasioned here by the death of Joseph Luplea. Tuesday at hla home in Oak I'ark. The attending pby aldan. I»r Gault, pronoun era tbe malady to he n ease of Asiatic cholera or, at least, Hourelbing very cluraly reaembllng 
Rev Father Durand, of the French Catholic Church, who spent some lime among the cholera sufferers of Italy two or three year* ago, pnmounoed It Asiatic cholera. - • 111 lass than 23 bourn. 

at Oliver Xp-lsp. CHATTAROooa, Ten*, Ang. 18.—A Moody conflict is hourly expected at Oliver spring*, as It is reported that the miners are receiving reluforeemeuts. and a# the author!tisa are having bard work getting men u> go to th* scene it Is feared the miner* will have sa sa-y victory The total number of men who left last night did not reach 30. Their equipment was almost a mockery of ux-lvrii war fare. Tb# militiamen evinced no eager ness te enter the ssrvir* of the country Unwilling soldiers were hauled from un- der bed* and other point* of vantage where‘they bad taken refuge rrom con- scription officer* Oliver Springs, where the latest out- break bos occurred, U a little mining town In Anderaon county. It Is on the Walden Ridge Rood. Tbe dcfeflsra cou- slat of a block-houas aud shout 40 guards. About breakfast time the miners came to tli# stock ads. They demanded ths surrender of tbs plaoa. "Oowi# and take us." was tbe anawar sent by Superinten- dent Farris. Fire was at oooe opened. Seven hun- dred miner* on one side gUuced down the barrel* of their weapons, and streaks of flams leaped from tb# inussl*# a# th* leaden tuesseiigeni sped toward tb* bloc k bouse. The guard* manfully answered and tbe sharp crack of the nfle* struck terror to the heart# of lb* assailant* A flag of true# was run up. Capt. Far- ris respected it and called te tb# leader to some and talk with him. Both skies rested on their arms wh Is tbs wounded were removed. It is impossible te say how many of tb# miner* were wounded or killed. Two guards were slightly hurt. Quiet then reigned, and hurried mesaagra were sent te the Governor In the meantime a new company went to the scene. A company from Knoxville also went te th* bailie ground. 

filling It WA. again 
HAxtCTt.x. Pa.. Aug 18.—There Is no strike Ht the mines here. The operators af tha Humboldt Colliery abut down fedmMday for repair*. The months pay day wn* Net for Monday. Aug. 18. ^ut In order to pay the employs* in full 1 wa* postponed uutll te-dsy, tbe 17tb. 0 that the July and August wage* can e paid together. Some Hungarians falling te under ■ land this, came te town, and asked that i nit 1>4 brought against the mine owueri ’he matter «m explained, and the nia ority werv satisfied. There ha* bran no igu or fear of a strike or lawlraamw, a. 1 p...led, and the men are satisfied with heir 6 age»  
-lOrilE HO* KATE AD HTKIKKUH. 

Lair H«r<lI# Tarns Ovar the KUetlan Can flbullon Hvoalvrd from Ur*#la. Iax >ox, Aug. 18.—Mr. Kelr llardia has-- t a> a contribution to the Horn* stt-sul 4trlLer*' fund the 100 pounds given him b Mr. Laruegi# for his expenses lu tbe re cut gvueial alactlcsn. > llartlis Is the I-aDir uismber for West llam He was a Scotch pitman, having Worked underground from the age of b until be was 24. and Is described as a Snan ol strong ilbre. mental a* well os k>b)aui*l. H* is prsaldsat of the Ayre- ablre Miner*' Union and Is strongly in Havoc |*f au eight-hour law. 

The Wheelmen1* Headq uariera. 
Cor. Park avenue and Fonrth street 7. X. C. MARTIN of thr 10 hour Luplen 

OKM. HDITRD iurkot F.U. 
A sodilen Change for lUa Worse Liable lo Oeoar *1 Anr Time. riggaglLU N. Y.. Aug. 18 — General Jama* w. ilusted pamed a comfortable night under a slight administration of morphine. He slept Well- His physician •aid that th* General's condition was somewhat Improved. His pulse, be said, wna the lowest since his sic kora* brn*n. yet the prospects of g quiet day of Im- provement was l«eforeb]ni. Mr. HusUxl'a dl—iww, tbe doctor e*dd. however, woe such that a sudden cUaage might occur at any time. 

0. M. ULRICH 
DMler In mil klndn of Frvmh, Halt and Smoked Meata. Carer of tha 'Cream Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE BAUHAOE8 A HPKCIALTT. 
tt Wert Prtnt Street The Tride Waisdiomx D. C.. Aug. 16. —For Raster# few York. Rosters Pennayl ranis and H«* ereeyi Fair, sight change# I# teraperatam a. WUe -ire.la. ahlfUng to sxilkotf. For Wceleru New Tor* sod Westevo Penre- rlaanla. Fair; show era slightly cooler. For New KnSlaaA: Fair, oooler. vorlabls 

French Opereilens la Dahomey. Paris. Aug. 18.—ldvicra from Daho m.y state that Col lAdd. la about te In- flict exemplary punishment on King U# bant In. From tbe line of march hot wren Porto Novo and AUmvy devssiatlon will be spread right and left, and Aborusv wiU be burned. The decUlve action of tb# campaign Is expected to take plac# at Kama-Uomr. where Rehanxln baa his military camp Whop defeated be will flw. probably te lb* Upper River, If not poisoned by hD pnesta in deference to tbe tradition that a King;of Dahomey must never b# conquered. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Ha# something n#w In tk# way of TaUe« Soap, wad# of B#a#n< n and Ot/oerta*. lt>oAaw «Im Hfeln. rrosovee plmp<«« and sunburn ared for geo real toilet ura la th* Sneat and perael aune ■vknam.Md reka a*r K<» S Mkaa\ W. elan a^1 a Uan ka. .rf a..>S.I_kaa 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU That the Imperial Ifc’aped.t’lnned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicate! to Cut Out by, are the Beal In U* Woriel. Our Flat Pattern possesses ail the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold. Ia addUloa UMfcla va ilva jon gratia a Plnaed and Draped I>*a1*a vrblck la a perfect guide to wort By. For amle by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLJNE, 

ikiiimaK Carter Sangatae. Wauiixutiix, Aug. 18. —Chairman Oir 'ter of the K#}.ut>licaii National Commilr- Ite#, Who was in Waabingteo for two | lay*, visltrd the General Land Office j)«-u nlay, and tbv clerk* and other em 1 ulojel tuil ad vantage of the opportunity to giyc him a nattering farewell. Mr (’*rn-r rlpmutnl luseai# views about tbv lU-publKMn situation In New York. He said Um* National Coramttte* was count ina "U s sure majority of from 20.00U te 80.00(1 for Harrison. There was no ground for um<-<*i in-*# nlwut Mr. Platt's attitude. The National Committee wo* Informed that Mr. BUIna would make two or thre* spreclms for Harrison. 

Labor Federallu# Dl Chests*, P*, Aug Frdiration of labor l» i te I the following offl wald. of Lancaster, p W Bvltaingel. of ItaoRi alter, Phllaftelphla. srvl Chester, vie# preoldent*: Allegheny City, srereffu Altoona was eelectod *s mratlng. 

FerUAeall## o# the l-eloa.ar. tVaaHiHoro*, dug. Iff—The 1‘otomac Rjvrr le at la-1 te he supplied with dl* fen ore Fori Washington, thirteen miles south of Washington, will be efficiently fortified with four UMnch modern gun* oo lift#, —lx 10-lncla and three 8-lneh gnus on disappearing rerrtagre. eight 11-^lneb 
The torpedo arrasg*ment will be oo# of the most complete and destructive In tb* world.    

J. Harvey Dome, agent, 
Th# Faria C Paris, Aug 18.—; cabmen haw Joined droda of carmen are There baa bwu no dli suffering great mc.ni money, *» tourwt* ar> In large number* on salty in g#Uiug*qai| 

(lab Strike. Nine tenths of tbs tbe ■trike, Huu- B #l*o quitting work. reorder The city I* venlrnr# and loss of rs leaving tbv hotels •Mount of tb* dlfll- 

V—."WT   —  |*xt»:k.hsliui. Aug 18.—The official of Um cholera epidemic show that lay that were seven thousand sight -1 canes of ths disease reported be various pbvoea Infected by the r. There were reported right ml seven bun lred and forty two rmulttug from tbs dire###. 
D. w. ROGERS, 
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Anotner m ive has been made In the
ran 1U1I difficulty as indicated by the
ollowiijg special dispatch from Indian-

apolis ill to-< ay's Philadelphia Times:
"Several < f the officers or the Iron

Hall HI•• stitl ibeent from the city and a
couUnnknce >r the case was granted

' until 1 riday. Drafts on tbe or-
der of the It m Hall on Davis, the Su-
preme C&shJ< r, which have heretofore
>een h^nore*, went to protest to-day.

This aftorruK D Jndge Taylor issued an
more checks oc_draft& on

the order be honored, pending the be*r-
[ig of ,he ca le In court. Daring the
lay a | ood n any drafts were preeenled

tanks, and wben the Clearing

CANDIDATES:
FOB ,1'RESIDKNT,

KNJAMIN 7KABBI8ON,
4 Of Indian*.

FOR VicB-FBEaiDEHT,
W H I T E LAW R E I D ,

Of 3fcw YoA.

Turlff Fictnrei.
Baulo Domingo 1ms taken

or our iron and steel manufactures
during tlie ten months of reciprocity,
as against $133,016

previ

corresponding pan
s fiscal year.!

HONORABLE John G. Carlisle,
Kentucky, in ^explaining" the report
of the committee on the conditi
of wages and cost of living in the
United States, deplores the iuct. that
Canadians can manufacture woolen
goodB cheaper than "we" can, be-
cause they import their wool free
of duly. Inferring or course that
"we" should importiwool free of duty,
and kill on* our sheep, thereby cre&u
ing an Additional demand Tor 300,000,-
000 pounds or foreign wool, in order
to- replace what we now produce.
Qqery,—would not that increased de-
mand enhance the price of wool to
figure far beyond the present price
in "the American market? If not, why
not?

"WHAT the woolen manufacture
the United States now needs, before*
sill else, Is a period of entire rest froi
tariff agitation aiming at radical de-
parture from theL conditions upor
which the indnstryis now organized,
add to which it has been fnily ad-
justed." So sa'd the National Assm'ia ti.
of Wodlen Mannfaclnrere In tbeir pro*
test against the free-wool bill. T
manufacturers hare sense enongh U*
know that they can not have protecti
for themselves alone and none
other people. They understand .t)
American industries must stand
getner and make a common defense
against tlie aBBaulls or the free tnule
Democracy.

"THE McKlnley tariff laws hate
saved the knitting mills, of America;'
said E V. Woodiu, of Newport, New
York, In a recent Interview. "Undei
the old tariff'the dividends on op
invested capital did not reacb j
savings bank interest rate. The M^
Kinley tariff saved many an old mill
and is creating ni'iny & new onte
The profit on knit goods now ruturi
a fair dividend on the Invested capital
anil has enabled ui not only to kee]
our mills open, bat to increase salaries.

>nly," Is i l l"A TARIFF for rev
Democratic doctrine,
that mean! It means a duty
articles as are not grown or mmiii
factored in this conntry, or so low.
duty on such as are, as to allow lorcig
articles of the tame kind to compete
In our markets with the home pro-
duct. Tea, coffee, India rubber and
sugar are the leading article* on which
a duly should be laid to
tariff for revenue only. How wottlt
the people like that kind of a tariff'

"WiiKiiK there was the most dfs-
enssion there the Republican gam
were greatest," said Senator Aklric
ID explaining a great Republican vie
ttjry. Active work In the way o
arousing Interest and discussion am
aiding in the circulation of Republican
papen are the prime means to pro
mote Republican success.

•
BILL NYE, describing his sensations

wben he got complicated with a West
em cyclone, said he felt as thought be
had InodverenUy s'epped on a peal
of thnndir. This is the way Demo-
crat* will feel when they read Hit
returns or the November election.

VUE.NEVEK Republicans make
plea Tor "an honest vote and a fair
count," the Democracy promptly goe*
tu to spasms.

TBfl fLAlNPIELD COPB1EB, TgtJK31MY, AUGDSJM9, 1803,

louse
tested.

receli ed them they were pro-

the city were surprised
„_ Uieyleiniert that the dralts or

he onjer w ere going to protest Borne
of the checks were for considerable

is, l'ii!. jftre mostly from outside
cities. I It was Impossible to learn the

e of the private order Issued
by Jadfce Taylor, but its evident pur-
jose wjis to prevent the wasting of any

:y [the order may have OD hand,
pending the'decision in the receiver-
ship cape.'

that the Court was In

The L.k. Sbor. Bwitchm.n Ordwtd Oat, aad
(Khar iMds Hay Tollow.

[H-KUL TO TH« CiiriHW BV l U I
BtFTALO, N. Y., Aug. 18{— At 130

•'clock all the Lake Snore j switchmen
at East and South Buffalo «truck, and

Lockwanna men are restless. The
riff bas asked the Governor to call

out the entire National Guard for the
protection of railroad | property.
Troops are being mobilized, and soon
Buffalo will be little more Inan a huge
barracks.

Shortly before one o'clock the New
York Central offered to the ijake Shore's
westbound yards at East Huflulo two
trains ol freight, ami the two crews In
hat yard refused to handle it when or-

dered to do so by the nigh* iardmoster.
He at once discharged them, and the

it ol the men (ollowed them. There
are about 200 switchmen employed in
the yards.

lince the Supreme Sitting
•o large sums of the order's

paid The

formedj that
.1.ven-'d he

money bav<
•filer By the Judge Is taken as certaii

evidentje tba; a receiver will be ap-
pointeq when the case Is called Friday.

Noni: of the attorneys would talk on
e subject, I and Somerby positively
fiiHi-i i<> IJG interviewed. It Is said

to-night that) Judge Taylor was afraid
lio banks would be looted by the
itnle officers and took the summary

tep tA project tbe interests of tbe
ibers. The order came with ex-

treme ^uddefiness to the officers, and
all the faemtjera of tbe Supreme Sitting
expressed great snrpriae. They de-
clared ! thati such an order was un-
lecessa'ry, hot admitted that It would
adicat^ thatlthe court had determined
IJ appoint a receiver.

The pxecuitlve committee was in ses-
ion again to-day, but declined to say

what libe of inquiry they were pursuing,
what discoveries they bad made

ram tbleir examination of the accounts
of the ooncefn. A conference was held

is al̂ erno{>nt and Supreme Account-
it Walker was not admitted to It or

even n•,UfK-,l tbat the conference would
be held. It was staled that tbe object
•f tin; coHk-renec was to contrive some

way tojget tfie supreme officers out

pijedicainent in which they
hemsdlves.

All Sorts fif reports, including a
or that some of the supreme offi

will not be willing to face the court
jroceefclings, are enrrent, but as tl

Justice would not be seen
there [was no opportunity to deny oi
:onflnfi the reports through him. Tin
il am tips claim to-day to have diecov
ired that the general fond of the anfct
KIU been overdrawn, and that the re-
i.'i'i..- fund ip the hands 01 the Supreme
litting has been exhausted. They cli
lie figures: of the order to prove ll

•juiicraem, and will make them tl
basis bf i-tcii- examination of witnesses
wben ĵ he case is called on Friday.

.BASV, Aug. 18.— Adjti-Gen. Por-
ter says that the whole National Guard
of the Slate has been ordered under

Haw to C a n a Cold.

j
, Bronchits, Cotuum

of tbe throat and luntfa
Brent yuarBDl««d remt

r aaOertlon. I.. W. Randolph.

•'3nme nniinulB exhibit • queer lack
Hum," nays • man who tau observed
them. " Pot • buimrd In • pen about
feet square and open at tbe top and It

•hat »p In • box. This I* bsoatu* hut-
urd* always begin their flight by taking
• nhort run, and they either cannot

•o. Again, Uke a common bam blab**
aad pat It in • goblet. It will re-
main • prisoner for hour*, trying to
•scape; through tho aid** without net
thinking of neaping from the top- Bo
also a |bat cannot rla« from a perfectly
level Burfiioe. Although It la remirkiblj
nimble la 1U Sitrbt whan once on "
Wing ind can fly for many honn at a
Without taking the leait r«t, If placed on

unable to uae it* wingr*. The only thln|
It can do la to shuffle hopeleMly and pal:
folly 4ong until it re.cbw aon» trifling
elcv.tloa, from which U «*n throw IUe.il
Into the air, when at onoe It it on Ilk. •
(U-b.-N. V. Tribune.

lirui

hi. wit. wu wafting op

r«ni)ollr«l.
Profwor—To contract Is to H___ __

untllcr; to expand H to enlarje. Cold
•ontnurU, heat expand*. The operations
oannotwooa at the time time In toe

ime thing. If
Pnpit—Beg pardon, professor; there are
>oie tiling* the more yon contrmct
ore they e«]larff«.
"Ah.lndBed. Name iom<i of them.
11 DetiU, »fr."- London Tlt-BiU.

[ Tail M M t V f l h apart
Olii innnrniort,

Wh.™ BlrUttoa's tha b*.t yon oaa try,
Wberi theta'a nothioj to do
Th whole nnuner tb roo f b.

p.r aad dale aad lisa.
-W11I1 is (ton Star.

Wberi t
Th« wh

t to lirop.r

THE m n i ntnooo.

le 13th aad 33d Eetrlmeiiti LMT* for

Bafftlo.

[BPBCIAL BY IT IHI TO THE OI11I11EI1.]

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.-j-The com-
manders of the 12lh and! 22d Regi-
menU of the National Guard received
irders early this morning to report
with their commands at the Grand
CentraL-fiepot this forenpon. More

uin 550 men answered theicall. They
ift the armory at 10;20, iand march-
ng to the Grand Central Depot

took a special train for Buffalo.
Each soldier carried with! him sixty
on mis o( ammunition. The train started
, few minutes after 11 o'oloi-k. and
t stopped at Pongtikeepste to pick
ip 150 men there.

At a little before 11 o'clock the 22d
Regiment left the armory! They left
he Grand Central at 11 SO Ion a trail
rniilar to that which bad carried tb
2th. Stops were made at Tonkers am

at Hudson. At the formes- place they
on eighty-five soldiers \ and at tbe

latter seventy-five.

Sayi h* Killed the Bordeni.

L8PRCXAL DESPATCH TO 1111 COflll IH.l

FALL RIVKR, MUSS., Aug. 18.—

Charles II. Peckham, of Central Vil-
age, Weetport, Mass., walked into the

nil Polios Station this morning
and saiil Ho Assistant Marshal Fleet:

A'ell, Mr Marshal, I killed Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Borden, wnl I have

•me Irom home to give mjself np. I
ent over the back fence And through
,e rear door of the Bordca house two
eeki ago lo-day, and I kijled both of
lose people out or pnre lo+e for blood.

I went out tbe rear door nmt over Uie
bock fence arid waited over the New
Bediord roaO home I'm tlje murd«
tid I want to be locked up!'1

Tbe Marslial locked him np. Tbe
police think lie is insane, :

Hi Tanti a Copy sf the BUI.

HE EDITOR OF THE CoukiEn:

o reply I
refer called "For

illahaloosuch a hullaha
I desire, with your

Bill,'* that is kicking up
Ihe Democratic camp. I
permission, to say further thai 1 deny m
emphatically rf»t there is any ̂ uch "bill"
enistence. and furthermore, \f any Demo-
crat, in this ot any oiher town! c«n prore
the contrary by furnishing the undersigned
with a copy of tbe bill (io carej of the edilo
of iliis pap«0> I wi" promise^ on my wor-
of honor, not only to vote tlie Democratic
ticket at Ihe approaching dectir
•se my utmost endeavon to influce my fdlow
workmen of the Polter Pres» [Work, to
the •IF-..' thing. Now, gentlei|ien, come
put up, or dry up, as 1 mean business.

For a Delioioua Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Have Juii the artIclp. ^ aelect

eo-«p«t Formosa Tea. b make

A Delicious Ic^d Tea.

LOWEST PRllCES.
IKl'MAN BKOS^ Broadwail. cor. Fifth St

Special Notice.
The PnbUc SehooU. of thiicity, will open

i their vanouj departments on Tuesday, Sep-
Mnber « prof. Henry W. tLxio*, Snper-
Hendenl and SnpCTYiring 1'nncipjl.

X)R SALE at a bargain. Horace Watei
J ft Son1! Grand Piano, inlperfect ordei
Coat #650. Will be told cUeap for call
Apply at Courier office.

- APPRJ
•J.

A GOOD THING!
That the people of Plainfield aud vii-inify appreciate

our generous methods nf selling ^oods on credit at cash
prices lias been demonstrated by the fact that since our
opening our business Las grown to soch an extent that
we are now obliged to enlarge onr premises hy adding
No. 51 West Front street, which is now in process of
renovation, and \>-1KHI completed will be nsed in con-
nection with our jin-i-ent store where we shall ahto,
aside from our now extensive lines of

SUITS and DRY GOODS
. offer on our uetml liberal terms of credit a fine assortment of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
Daring onr extensire allerationa we shall <jffer the re-

mainder of our Spring and Summer Stock positively at
Cost, on easy weekly or monthly payirentB.

THE

Sherman
Outfitting

Company
West Front Street,

PLAINFIELD, IV. J.
BASE BALL AND SPORIKG GOODS,

—AT—

MTJLFOED ESTIL'S,

awa Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. V Park Avenne,

lalnfiald. New Jersey

Mark-DownSALE
Of Snmmer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
We want the room for Fall Goods.

Doane & Van ArsdaieV

22 ^Vest Front St.

NEW SHOP! m m GOODS!
At Price* to Bull U K T1H U - .

TOWNSE ND'S

29 SOMERSET 6TREET,
s i Troot Street, PLA1WFIFLD K. J.

Branch T u d U WS8TF1ELD, K. J.

triy KID doing Qtt itLmer nmrt »r riie work aud
etaploy no u in ta to drum trade, I hereby
~ ' a y™ the commlaaitnt u.uallx mid to

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

SO S O U T H A V E N U E .

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammoeks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
. Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telephone BA.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 PARK

Flalnflijld, N. J.

This establishment 1B now open to
tbe public, who u-e usar6d that no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
awl choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manatactnre. 423-tf

-oofkilt Tier before lm

AT RANDOLPH'S

M o p Geyser Water
OS DRAUGHT.

DRINK MAESHMALLOW

Hie Lal.tl Soda W*ter Sfnip, DILICIOI

L.W.EAND0LPH,
Prescrijition Droggirt,

31 West Front 8L, FUluflel.l, N.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

SO liberty Street.

AUUTIOI

AUK I

NITELY

THE HE

Nc.n-ljr. lOtr. Second SUM

i

SALE.S AT CAltKV-ri

STPONED INDEFI-

ON AOUODNT OP

.T.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and a quutltr of odd took.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner it never reltihed without A e U u o f good wine. We a]»o with to call the atteti-

3n of our patrons and the public ytr.trr.lly to our large and moil carefully tclecled Mock of

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEfiflES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGDBIES, ET

A L E S , PORTER A N D B E E R

If p ™ a call will be able to compare onr good* for qnaiily and price with" any of lh«
firet-cUw wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent for Smith1. Ale and Portet.

F. LJNKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AMD QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see our oW friends at tbe new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager . D * S ' R O B I * R T S . P r o p .

Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices. *
from t5 nn

Spring Overeoats
Boys'Jand ChlWren's Soil, at lowest wholesale prices, all at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

HEW STORE FRED. W.DUNN
I B lSTorth -fitvenU.«K. Successor to Barkalew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rump..

42 Westr*Front St.,

a Speel l t y of Builder

Hard-war*, Uachinlsta ' and Car-

penters ' Tools-

Agents for Welcomo. Globe StoTes,

Uanry's Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

HartmaB Steel Wlr« Fence.

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
31c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER. "•

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street
• ' ' .
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APPRECIATING 

Another move bu boon miula In the Iron nklldifflrulty a. Indicated by the following nirtdtni dlipautb from Indian 
a|iolin in fo-day'* Philadelphia Tfrneo: •■Scleral it the offlcera of the Iron 
Hill me null sbecnl from the aty nod n continuance of the caao was granted to-day Util Friday. Drafra on the or- der or Mt" It»" Hall on Kara, the 80- promc Caahlor. which hare heretofore been bfnored, went to proteat to-day. Thin afternoon Judge Taylor leaned an order dial no more checha oc-drafla on the order be honored, pending the bear- ing of the cane In court. Paring the ilay a Food many drafra were preeented lo the punka, and when the Clearing llouro (received them they were pro- 
teeted.l 

The bank. of the city were anrprlaed wher they learned that the dralla of Ihe order were going to proteat. Home of tho; cheefca were for eonaiderable auma, tun Fere tnontly from onulde clliea i It wat Impoaelble lo learn the exact qau.c »( the piirale ordor laaued by Judho Taylor, bat lla evident par- lone wki to prevent the wanting of any 
money }the order may have on hand, the ! decision In the receiver* 

The Luka Bare hwlkehmaa Orlavad Oat, Otkar xaada Bay lallaw. 
laraciai. To TBS coeaisa ar wtaal Birrann, N. Y„ Aug. 1b(—At 1 

oClock all the Lake Shore aaUchn 
at Kaat and South Buffalo arrack, .t 
the Leekwaatta men are reetleaa 1 

i/y ar*Vhcnpublk protection of railroad property. 
Troopa are being mobilltod, and noon 
Buffalo will be little more than a huge 
barracks. 

Bbortly before one o'clock the New 
York Central offered lathe bake Shore a 
weatboond yards at Eaot Buffalo two 
tyalna ol freight, am) the two crewi in 
that yard refused to handle It when or- 
dered to do so by the nlgbr yard master. 
He at ones discharged them, and the 
rest of the men lollowed them. There 
are about 200 switchmen employed In 
the yards 
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OUR CANDIDATES: 
pending ship cate FOR ,1'RKMl'KXT, 

4JBKKJAM1N .HAKUISO.N, said that the Coart was In* 
that since Uiw Supremo SltUug k! hero large soma of the order’s have been paid OQL The 
f the Judge Is taken as certain 0 that a receiver will be ap- whei the caae Is called Friday, of the attorneys would talk on (jeclJ and Somorby ponlUvely 
to btj interviewed. It Is said that] Judge Taylor was afraid banks would be looted by the 1 officers and took the summary protect the interests of the 
w. The order came with ex- utl.lehness to the officers, and nemliert of the Supreme Sitting 
ed great surprise. They de- clared that 1 such an order was un- necessary, bpt admftted that it would 

indicate that the court had determined to appoint a receiver. The fcxecuklve committee was in ses- sion again to-day, but declined to say what lihc of Inquiry they were pursuing, 
or wbkt dikcoverles they had made s^amination of the accounts :fn. A conference was held 

>^n, and Supreme Account- 
ant not admitted to it or even notlflcj that the conference would be bekL It was stated that the object of the con licence was to contrive some 

way to get the supreme officers oat of the pwdkatoem in which they And tbemsdlvea. | All sorts qf reports, Including a ru- mor that some of the supreme officers 

money order b evident 

of our iron aud steel manufactures during the ten months of reciprocity, as against 91*3,016 
in the corresponding previous focal year.' 

Honorable John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, in •'explaining'’ the rv|H>rt 
of the committee on the condition of wages and cost of living in the United States, deplores the fact that 
Canadians can manufacture woolen goods c^eapor than “we” cau, be- cause they Import their wool free of duty^. Inferring of course that “we" should import wool free of duty, 
and kill off our sheep, thereby creat- 
ing an additional demand for 300,000,- 000 pounds of fbrclgn wool, in order 
to replace what wo now produce, guery,—would not that Increased de- mand enhance the price of wool to a 
figure far beyond the present price In Me American markciT If not, why 

of the 
BASE BALL AM SPORTING GOODS, 

MTTLF0RD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods n Specialty. 

|“Wiut tho woolen manufacture of Uis United States now needs, before 
al| else. Is a period of entire rest from tariff agitation aiming at radical de- 
parture from the < w>ich the Industry is 

No. 9 Park Avenue, 
Plainfield. New Jersey 

Ions upon organ i red,- 
arid to which It has been fully ad: jolted.” So ta'd the National Association 
of Woolen Manufacturers In their pro* teat against the froc-wool bllL Three manufacturers have sense enough to koow that they can not have protection 
for themselves alone and none lor other people. They nmlerstand .that 
American industries must stand to- gether and make n common defense against ibe assaults of tho free tmdc Democracy. . , [ 

went over tho back fence «ad through 
the roar door of the Hordes house two 
weeks tgo to-day, and I kiled both of 
those people out of pure lore for Wood. 
T went out the rear door asd over the 
back fence aid walked over the New 
Bed lord road borne I’m the murderer, 
and I want to be locked up['' 

The Marshal locked him up. The 
police thluk be Is insane. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
“The McKinley tariff laws hate saved the knitting mills of America," said E V. Woodiu, of Newport, New 

York, In a rocenl Interview. “Under the old tariff "the dividends on oar invested capital did not reach » savings bank interest rate. Tho Mb Kiuley tariff saved many an old mill, 
and la creating mmy a new one. The profit on knit goods now return a fair divkleud on Uie Invested capital, and has enabled us not only to keep onr mills open, but to Increase salaries. 

ALEX. WILLETT, -7 Pork Arc. 

“A TARirr for revenue .only," Is the 
Democratic doctrine. Now, what doits tliat mean? It means a duly on such articles as are not grown or nmnu- faciured in this country, or so low s 
duly oa such as are, as lo allow foreign articles or Uie tamo kind to compete In onr markets with tho home pro- duct Tea, coffee, India rubber oad sugar are the leadiug articles on which a duty should be laid to secure a tariff for reronuo only. How woald 
the people like that kind of a tariff? ’ 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Thla establishment la now open to the public, who ore assured that no |tains will be spared to serve them in a prompt and attentive manner with Tier', celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manulacture. 423-U 

'<"»■" TIP befta. burins . 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. “Wbkrb there was the most d|s coaslon there the RcpabUcau gains were greatest,” said Senator Aldrifh In explaining a great Republican vic- tory. Active work In the way of arousing Interest and discussion aqd aiding In the circulation of Republican 

pa|>era are the prime means to pro- mote Republican success. 

Doane & Van Aredale's 
at**! earth'* joy* i 

t im fill ad with bIm AT RANDOLPH’S 22 West Front 8t. 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

NEW 8H0P! NEW GOODS! 
LOWEST PRICES. iBUMAJi UBO% oor. FtfU. Bill Nyk, describing bis sensations when be got complicated with a Week- j ere cyclone, said he felt as thought he bod I oad Terentiy stepped on a peal | of Ibnsdtr. This is Ibe way Demo- 

crats will feel when they read the returns of the November election. 
Whkkeyi 

29 BOMEBSKT STREET, 
R«ar Froot Btrvvt, FLAIKnFLDK 

Branch Tart at W KKTKIKLU, K. J. 
Republicans make * 

plea for “an honest vote and a fair count,” the Democracy promptly goes 
>R SALE at a bargain. I ocacv Waters k Boa’s Grand Flaao. in perfect order. •650 Will bv sold Cteap for caak. 

Till-: PLAINFIELD courier 
rUBIJItHRD 

IBAILY. EXCEPT HUN DAYS. 
i. M. knajaa, Fdllor .ad l r.vrtrUr, 

.vi». 1 Eaht Frost Stay.at, 
Sscoso Floor. 

EwtJ.utkt P»*t OffUt m\ m*Utr. 

That the people of Plainfield and vicinity appreciate our generous methods of selling goods on credit at cosh prices has been demonstrated by the fact that since our opening our busineas bas grown to such an extent that we are now obliged to cnlargt* our premises by adding No. fil West Front street, which is now in procore of renovation, and vliefe oompletod will be used in con- nection with our present store where wo shall Also, aside from our now extensive lines of 

Albany, Aug. 18.—AdjL-Gen. Tor- 
tar says that the whole National Guard 
of the Slato has been ordered under 

The 13th aad 33d Xsfflasa* Lmvs »r 
Bifilo 

(srociaL ar wias to tub douaire.) New You, Ang. 18.—The com- 
manders of the 12lb and 22d Regi- 
ments of the National Guard received 
orders early this raonilng to report 
with their commands at the Grand 
Central J*epot this forenoon. More 
tli an 350 men answered the call. They 
left the armory at 10:20, and march- 
lug to the Grand Ceulral Depot 
took a special train for Buffalo. 
Each soldier carried with him sixty 
rounds of ammunition. The train fltarted 
a few minutes after II o’olock, and 
It stopped at Poughkeepsie to pick 
up 130 men there. 

; s little bef>re 11 0’clotk the 22d 
Regiment left the armory. They left 
the Grand Central at 1130 on a tram 

milar to that which bad carried the 
12th. Slops were mado at Tonkers and 
at Hudson. At the former place they 
took on elgbty.flve soldiers and at the 
latter eeveuty-five. 

SUITS and DRY GOODS 
offer on onr ninal lHieral term* of credit » fine nMortment of 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. 
Daring our ox tensive alterations wo shall offer the re- mainder of onr Spring and Summer Stock positively at Cost, on easy weekly or monthly payments. 

THE 

Sherman 

Outfitting 

Company 

40 West Front Street, 

PLAINFIELD, IV. J. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES 
2S Wat Front Street. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with ever}- requisite. 
ISO NORTH AVENUE. 

rutixFucut, n. J. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

TMcpbOD* «A. 

OK DRAUGHT. 
DRINK MARSHMALLOW 

• Soda Water B/nip. DbUciod 
L W. EANDOLPH, 

PreKri[«lon Drogjpn, 
11 Wat Front Bt, Ptalufield, N. 

A. WEBER, 
G^06Ef^IES 

Noe.14.ijr. (Coe. Second HtrM 

AUUTION SALKH AT CAREY'S 
ARE POSTPONE!! INDEFi- 
NITKLY ON ACCOUNT OF 
THE flE^T 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner i. never reli.hed withoml . vUuof food wine. We il«o wnk to coll Ihe sttrt e public generally to om l.rje «nd mo.. coraMlj Kl«ted .lock . n <1111 net II pcvn icuar dn of oir pair on* and the r 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAlTEfLVES, CLiREIS, CHAMPAGXES, BURGUNDIES, IT 

ATJS, PORTER AND BEER 
If given .eUl will beUde to cenpn. m pmd. lo. .od pne with'm.. ol ih. fir.t-tl.m wholeMle houe. in N. Y. Citr. A*e»t lor South'. Ale end Porter. 

F. LINKE, D~"- 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS All 

Change of Ownership. 
Arter June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thomp»on, oo > 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be plonoed to oec onr old friend, et tlio new Hand. 

E. 3. LYON. Manager. ° S' ROBERTS, Prop. 
Bay ot the Manufactarer if Yon Want First-clast, Goods 

kt Low Figure*. 
Look at These Prices. * 

1,000 Poire Trouoore  Suite    from fl up  from 93 up 
Spring Overcoats 

BoyF>id Children-. Suit, at lowen wholesale price*, aU at onr retail .tore 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW store- FRED. W. DUNN 
IS North Avenue. 8uoceeeor to Bartalew A Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rump), 
42 West”Front St., 

Make a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- 
penters" Tools- 

Ageota for Welcome Globe Btovea, 
Maaory's Pemt, Buckeye Mowere, 
Uartmaa Steel Wire Fence 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
94c. I*cr Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. '* 

Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front Street 

n 



READERS OF THE "COURIER'
LEAVING FLAJNFIELD DUklNQ
THE SUMMER MONTHS,' MAY
HAVE IT SBNT TO THEM \fITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SENIK
I KG THEIft ADDRESS TO ; ;TBE
OFFICE.

P K R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—Two weeks from next Tifesdtty
Uie public schools or the city will 'open.

—Tie petit jnrora for the
term will be drawu OD the Drat Tuc-
ilay in September.

—What Is reported as a iad o
graphite has been made while boriu
mn artesian well at Mount Arlisgtoi
Morris county.

—Cranford is to have a Republican
demonstration and linn nor- raising
Friday evening, ami the Westflel<L bane
is to fm iiihli tbe music for the occuiou

— How rapidly Ihe days are ilraw
't ing in. But the lengthening ev«toings

luake these alter tea walks all tfae^more
fascinating to both liira ai
Tiiey are shut out by the daftness

, from prying eyes.

—The members of the Plajnflel
Cornet Bandwill go on their annnalpicm
10 Bovnion Beach on Saturday, Augus
27. During the day tbe band will be
entertained by proprietor Boynton, ant
they will |n return give an opeu-air con
ctrt.

—A. prominent member of one of ou
churches known for his lively disposi
(inn was conversing with a crowd
men near tho post-office on Saturday
night, when lie remarked: "Th«re
many a man living in this city w'lip is a

' goo<rtliot in this world, who taopifea to
miss fire in the next."

—In his article in this wcekVcrop
bulletin or the New Jersey Weather
Bureau, P. C. Johnson, the Sort!
I'liiiijlifl-l correspondent says: *«Tbe
plentiful ruin and warm wcatlit-r 01
the week have been of great benefii
to all crops, especially cabbages^ tor
mpa and celery; the ground is in ^goet
condition for Fall plowing."

—Articles of Incorporation o( the
New.York Visual Telegraph ConJpanj
were Qled yewterday with the Opunty
Clerk m Elizabeth. The incorpocklors
and stoekl.ol.-ern are William W. Ryder,
of New York; Albert B lack b aril, ol
Yoiikere; James E. Browne, of Eliza-

. beth. The company proposesito trans-
n'it news and perform other pribtit! s4r-
viccs by means of electrics! devices.
The capital is 3100,000.

—An exchange says that Uieremav
ijOt l>e any long continued BpetU ot
•teat again, but we may rest assured
we, are not yet done with tha;p hot
weather So it would seem, ifhei
the msreory continaes to reglstei
iiiiiotig the uineties. The nights art
cool enough, but during the middle
of the day it is sometimes exaspcrajiug-
ly Iiot. The extremes or temper»tui
yestenlay was 94-5 and 59.

—The new postal card is to pe a
folder. ' One Bide Is to be used by; tin
writer of the original message' am
folded over. On tiie other half ibe re
Reiver writes Ins reply and remaiia the
card. There are to be two denotblna-
tloiis—one cent for domestic Ueo:- ant]
twot'cnts for international correspond-
in ce. The Post Office Dep,artJn<
gave ytsterday the flret order[foi! tbe
new curds. It amounts to 12,00(^000.

—Whai would the world be1 without
ilic newspaper? What a spe($acle
would Ue preficoted if the press should
Mop forthntemonths! No n ewe papers
no current information through Ixon-
vi'iiient channels; nothing reliable £8 k
the movements of the outside world;
the. wheels of commerce blockedj the
consiaiit and unreliable runJorBJof every
conceivable nature passing from month
to mouth, and a general state of sttipid-
ity. What a world we shou|d f
Annihilate ihe typographic !art-:
where should we bef As well blot out
the sun and let manklud grope in; per-
petual darkness.

' —An exchange voices the sentiment
ofs.ll energetic newspaper men when ll
says: "If yon have a bit of newjs, don't
be afraid to send It to the newspaper
If friends from a distance are iIn u>* i
let ua know It If yon are about
to make Improvements of any kind, li
us hear about it If a former residei
writes to you any news about Diesel
uot of a private nature. It will also ii
teifftt many others If made kpown
through these columns If you luivc a
xuggeation to make, or aee a paWio evil,
or an opportunity to benefit the pjsople
or town, we will give yon space to tnaki
it known."

PUBOafJLL.
|Hn; Edward B. Peck, of Secon

plfcce, lcavea for tbe country to-day.
Miss Maltby and Miss Coward are

eifioylng a vacation In Northero N<
Ybrk.

Miss Edith Sbeppard, of EUiabeth
Is the guest or Hiss Mary Frltta,
I'trk avenue.

Mr. and Mra o. Hemance, of Neth
etwbod. lea for Newport to-day wit
tluW neice, Miss J. Smith.

|M)sa Florence R Randolph, or Wt_
l-rout street, has retained from a tw
w^ekB' trip to Stamford, Conn.

|Eev. George Angleman, jr.,and wife
formerly of this city and now of Kan
saB City, are visiting relative* here.

pharlei Van Winkle, or Brooklyn, 1
•(fending bis vacation with bis mother

1-8. J. Van Winkle, or Central ai
iMra. J. M. Martin, of Park a\

leaves to-day for Tom's Biver, N. J.
w|ere she will viait for several weeki

diaries B., the sis-years-old Ron
George A. and Mary B. Kitchen,
Lufayctic place, died yesterday from
diphtheria.

Keif Apgar, of the Independent Gnn
Clpb, will stall for Detroit, Michigan
ionday, to participate in a j

shpot there.

G. Q. Packer and family, of East
Sixth street, who are summering a
Sobtholdj L. 1., are expected hi

Monday.

sa Ada Clark, of No. 5 Washing
D)t street, is home again after a pleas-

ant visit with relatives and friends a
Flashing, L. L

Morgan Turton, of Washington street,
vi:; accompany tbe delegation fron
>{s|cent jDivision, No. 17, TJ. R, K.
P.j to Kansas City on Saturday.

J. Herrey Doane, of Le Grande ave
ink, ia recovering slowly from his re-

cent indisposition and expects to join
se family at the Windsor Hotel, Bel-
isir, N. J., to-morrow.
Among the Plainfielders who hi

entered In the 26 mile road race, are
eyejisti Muliois, Clapp, Maitby, Pike,
Vakderveer and Israel Jones. Tbe
Cotpn brothers, of Newark, have also
entered.

ljather Smyth, pastor of St. Mary'i
Church, tbok forty-eight of the children
of -he- Itnmacalnte Conception Society
to Boynton Beach, on a picnic, yester-

a> The day was pleasantly spent,
ml nothing happened to mar the
ileisure of the little ones.

JurncH ;Clark, a brother-in-law of
•alHck Eagney, of North Plainfleld,
ieij at his home in Brooklyn onTues-
ayj The body was brought here
o-iipy and interred in St Mary's cem-
teifr. Elien Eagney, a sister of Pat-
ickf was killed by lightning in Brook-
n bn Thursday last and was buried in
L (Mary's cemetery on Saturday.

- I F
Wan

Want
Want

Y O U -

a Cook, 1
Boarders, 1

Want a Partner, •
SiHiir, ,n. s

, , WantaSerYanlUrl,
Want to

Want to tell a House. 1
Want to ent a House, 1

Want to sell Plants or Grain, i-
Want to tic tange anything \

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN \

Onty One Cent • Word Each iiiscnicin and
it will be

READ BY THOUSAND?.

' • i ! i I

-SFranklin Conncll, No. 41, Jr. O. C.
EM., with forty men, and Somerset

otfhcil, So. 104, of North FlainfielJ,
•it!: twenty men, participated In the

American Day parade, at Anbury
yesterday. Friends and acquaint-
who went with the two Councils
isely enjoyed themselves, as well
t members who participated lii
ietivltles. Many remarked tbe

horigblfulnessofthe comraltteu, Messrs.
>avid Donovan, Walter Martin and
)av|d Bodine, for arranging for the
ijoyable evening at the sea. There
>-iv. sixteen excursion cars in all.
bafles P. Reed acted as captain ol
je parade for Franklin Council.
-4 A meeting of the local branch of

it* Iron Hull was held last evening.
troubles of the order were dis-

iss 3d, and the resignations of several
he officers were received. New
;rs were elected, but their names
jot be made public until word is
ived as to whether a receiver for

he prdcr Is to be appointed or not.
As the Republican State Conven-
to nominate a candidate for Uov-

rntjr meets at Trenton on September
5 there will probably be bat a small
<>I>r«setitnt.inn of New Jersey politl-
ianjs at the National Convention of the

League of Republican clubs, which
at Buffalo, N. Y., at tbe same

:r— One of Coddington Brothers' ice
'aeons nearly ran into a street car at
lie jcurner of South avenue and Second
treet, on Wednesday. The horses
unfed quickly, throwing the driver out.
'Ui v two al .out two blocks before being
ap(.ured.

4-A report was circulated last even-
ngjto the effect tbat a big fire was

raging In Bound Brook, and that as-
istance tiad been asked from this city.

flit Chief of the Fire Department and
s assistants know nothing or the mat-

—A sjx-yeai-B-old boy named Alien
•I! unit i f > baby carriage on Front

trcjet this morning and sustained a bad
Son the forehead. The child wae

tak^n into Shaw's drug store and after
ie wound was dressed was taken-home.
dsc-ar Smith, eon of Mr. and Mrs.

hajrlep Smith, of West Front street,
av« a party to twenty of his Mends

andlacquaintances, lastevenlnfr Games
n i other youthful pastime* were ID-
ulked la uut.il quite late.
—Th..- Republicans of Fanwood will

a w a meeting this evening and wilLbe
ldre»cd by W. J. Ford, of B u t

streetn l
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Th« Cmenta FUyad j |u Areud tb«
Frac Kaw Brnoiwich, tmA EaoclMd U

Fltehar 411 OT.r th. fi.ld.

The men which Joiin llnrkiun gath
ered together from the fonr corners o
the base ball worid and called tbe team
of the New Brunswick Athletic Club
sadly done up by the tonrn of the Cres-
cent Leftj ue on HIR Somenet street
grounds yesterday >̂y a score of nine
to one.

Tbe Elisabeth
nd Rafferty, occupied the pointa for

the visitors, and wenag.tln treated tc
a slogging match ty the Orescenis.
Firs, it was a hot liner, which Harkln
at abort bad no t ine to caress, and

it was a safe hit just over second
Long flies, swift liner*, and all sorts
hits abounded. "Gentle Willie'' ai
Bonner bit the sphere for three bases

:s knocked ont a two-bagger, as
did also Turner; and singles were so
plentiful that counting them became mo
lotonous.

liarkuis was deaf to the entreaties
-be grand stand to pitch, and moor
fully connted the goose eggs his team
was making. He smiled sadly wiier
Bonner's hot liner whized through hi,
fingers in the seconjd inning, and oc
casionally tried to bujldoze the umpire,

it without avail. ;

Murphy pitched a good game, strik-
g opt twelve men. Tin tbe sixth inn-

ng but thirteen'ballsjwere pitched by
one yielded a foul, three were

balls, and nine were strikes.
There was only a f»ir atendance, U
dies not availing themselves of the ii

vitation of the management to a sei
l tne grand stand as largely as was
(peeled.
The following is tht score :

IraiSy.Sd b ! . ! - . !

Sdjri'o. t..Z'lZ

2S!U£:::::
:-::::::::: \ I I

tffprty, c

FTBDCIA' 1st b...
toner, 3d •>

ew Brunawlck .0

:*rt—Crf*ccnta 4; N<*î  BruDBWlclc B. Left

.ruck out—By Murphy IB; by Pmncia 3.
LI I !*-.• h!'••-!< 'u•!-•!, \'r . Murphy. Two-
i—W. Murphy. Turner] Jon's. Bnnner. Hnr-
i. Hit by ptlchcr—Kstoerty. Wild Pllob—

ill I
2 1 1 0 0 1 »
0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Sapablicuia to Kaiie a Bftnner.
The Republicans [of this city ar
aking arrangements to have a parad'

nd banntr raising on the evening of
uesday, .September] 6. Prominent
makers will be in attendance, and it
expected that them will be a torch

ght parade ol the marching and whci'i-
i's clubs of this city. Details of the
;ting will be arranged at the meet-

g of the Uttjr Executive Committee of
Republican Association to-night

Th. Water C*.f*T fcppIiM US 1
The ioliowing IkCta concerning th

Water Supply Conpany are of interes
The first tap of the company wti put
for S, F . T. Finch, No. 13S Belvidere
avenue and Broadwaf. The fli
tap in the city proper was for I
R. Pope. The first tap In North
Plalnfleid was for A. L. Force, on Oc
I I , 1891. On Aug. 17, there were 540
taps put In, and 193 hydrants In the cit;
There were 20 hydrants in the Boroug
at the same time.

Extensions have been made alon
Norwood avenue and East Fronts
and also along West Fourth stree
Hydrants have been located on these
thoroughfares. An additional nydran
baa also been located on Central
nue, beyond Nin! I street.

The Union QID C.mb'i Bhtot.
The mid-Summer tournament of lit

Union Gun Club, began at Sprlngfielt
Tuesday afternoon Among those wh
took part were Jacob Pentz and R. &
Cadwell, of Fanwood; Neal Apgar, W
L. Force and Charles Bmitb, of thl
city. The regular events were Bbo

ider rapid firing rules, from live traps.
E. D. Miller, of Springfield, was Bra

ier with an average of ninety-si
!«&, while Charles Smith flnishec
nd with a total of eighty-eight pe

cent Fonrexlraeventswereaho,t Bac
was of teii singles, one dollar en

trance. Charles Smith captured me Brs
won second money in the secoi
t He did not shoot in the olb:-

two. The tournament was contli
festerday.

Thru B*pa and a FrweriptiOD Bnn£• m Driok
It is said by some of the excursionists

who went to Asbury Park yesterday
hat a person could get all the liquor

wanted at one of the drug stores of tbe
place. All that was necessary was to
walk into tbe store and ask for it. A
>rescrlptlon would be written
hlch, on being taken to the back
Xim, would be tilled with anything
ailed for. To gain admission to tin

back room the seeker for refreshment*
would only be required to knock three
times on tbe door. Lots of persons
earned the ropes before they c

ie, and In consequence several
eft and took a later train. "

—It was just five years ago, last
glit, that ihe 1'laiufidd Cornet Band
we an open-air concert from the ba!<
-ny of Miller's hotel, on West Front
reel. Manager Gullmau is niw look-
g lor subscriptions and also for |ier-
ission from ihe Police Committee or
c Common Conucil to erect a band
and at some convenient point, for tin

urpoae of giving a series of open-air
•l'Ls this season,
ohn Gorman, the quaint and long

omeditu, has as a companion this sea-
•n Unit Irreslstable "Dummy." As
ley have both become very proficient

n the manly art, a comical set-to may
be expected. They will appear al

[usic Hull to-morrow evening.
—The John Ulrich Guards, a colored

Republican campaign; club, which was
rgan&ed last May avd which now hi
membership of nearly 100, met last
ening to take action on the coming
epublican parade.
—John Tier took bis lorce of men,

bout twelve in number, on an excor-
to Cartaret, on Ran tan Bay, LO-

ay. This is the annual custom or Mr.
ier, and it is highly appreciated by
is employees.
—Tbe twentieth annual convention
' tbe National Association of Union
t-priaonere of war! will be held In

Washington, D. C.J daring "Grand
rmy week" next mouth.
—Blanche Cox, the staff captain of
e Salvation Army, is coming to this

benighted city, and will tell her hearers
xmt "The Slums ami Shelter Wore in
ew York."
—Three dogs are bonsed In a box

tall la Robert*' livery stable. They
ilong to an Uncle Tom's C«bln com-
inyvwhlch is to open the season In

this city early In September.
—Tbe annual re-union of the First
ew Jersey Kearny Brigade will be

eld at Ounden, September 14, the u -
veraary of the battle of Trenton Pats,
Many land.

—A bicycle was stolen from in front
' a boose on West Seventh street tiat-
rday evening, and the machine Is Blill

—Too can't beat the Courier ia the
dee and style of it* Job work.

til' tht San* Dimtaaca M Saw Braniwick.
On the new extension of Clinton av«-

ie, at Its junction with the New Bruns-
wick road, stands a guide post, which
reads on one side " 3 % miles to Plaln-
eld" and on the other "6 miles to

New Brunswick." A wheelman who
rode over from New Brunswick yester-

ay afternoon set his cyclometer at the
uide post, and when he reached the

rner o£ Front street and Park ave-
a he found the distance to be just
| miles. According to thiP, the
id to New Brunswick does not short-
the distance BO much after all

Vatic* to Kepafaticu Wh«lnin.
The Wheelmen's Division of the Re-

publican Association will have a it
ing this evening at the rooms of
Association, on East Front street,
the City National Bank. The meeting
will convene at eight o'clock. T!
question of unilormlng the membci
will be taken up, us will that of orgai
izingoua company or regimental basis.
The enrollment committee is requested
to bring with them all the cards which
have been signed in order that
names ol the n«w members may be
placed OD the roll call.

Qauiljliae at th* Hotel H»thsrrood.
Gambling is freely indulged in by the

waiters at the Uotel NtOherwooil, and
during tbe hours when they are not
busy the time is mostly speut in ihroi
Ing dice. Yesterday, when a Oourii
reporter visited the place, t .ere were
nearly a dozun men seated on the floor,
In tailor fashion, and each one or tnem
had a heap of pennies ami nickels on
the floor In front of him. The practice
of gambling in tliis particular spot, is
an old one, and unless it Is abated a
wholesale raid may probably soon

There AT* K*r* Cnpi U Folio*.
The only cup of sorrow that any loyal

Somervlllain was obliged to quaff on
Saturday was when the report reached
tbe town that Uie Crescents had suc-
ceeded in defeating the Elizabeths.
The most exacting couid Bnd no fault
with the quality of game that the local
nine rannatied, but they couldn't win
two games at out time, and tbe Plain-
Held mob are s:.U one game to tbe
good.—Somerville Messenger.

Street Commladoner It- A. Meeker
says that he finds no trouble In riding
on his wheel on any part of West Front
street. Bull some wheelmen continue
to complain about Uie condition of the
road and » y they a n forced tc
sjdewalki in many places.

The race color question has entered
the L. A. W. It is- being brought to
the front by southerners, member* ol
the League and resMenls of Louisiana.
They threaten to withdraw from tbe
League, if ike colored members are
expelled. They intend to bring the
question before the next National Cun-
renUon of tbe League.

Tbe Associated Cycling Out* of New
Jersey have held their annual
and election j of office™. The profits of
the recent meet on tbe IT. C. R. track
at Railway, were divided, each club re-

viving a dividend, and one-quarter of
the profits were added to the associa-
tion's treasury. Tbe reports show the
association to be In excellent condition.

The Elizabeth Journal says; "The
. W'B will be represented In the
renty-flve mile road race over the

Fanwood-Sootch Plains course, on
Thursday ef, next week, by F. U Gil-
bert andWillli.m Bettner. These two
riders are not In place for so long a
ride, but will see wjjat can be done on
Lbe ten mile; training they have had.
Their entries were sent In to-day."

entries for the twenty-five mile
road race at.PlainQeld are very tardy

being made, and tbe race may be
lure. This should never be allowed
occur, and Is Is hoped that tbe wheel
:n of that tity will devise some way

making the event a big success.
Koad racing is becoming very popula

?unty, and no legitimate effort
honld be spared to Increase the Inter

eet taken in (his laudable sport—1
beth Journal,

Everything h, the Way o(

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

. HOWARD A. POLE'S,
1 E*at Front Slrcct

CIVIL

SERVICE

IN VOGUfi

AT

— v aap.iaj •'• aJa fl^AAOfi. 0 |

pnda mm carried In hoar j- st

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

33 W. Front Street. -

PECK CONTINUES

to

Get a IiTing

by

Selling Good Goods

at

FAIB KATMS.

THE I ' L A U E TO BITS YUDB

GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,
VEGETABLES,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• • « front itraat. PLADTNBLO.^1.1.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and LWine.

50: CENTS:

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY
80 West Front Street.

The ball games on Saturday promise
to be very interesting. On that day
he Y, M. a i l * A., of Elisabeth, come

to this city and play their final game
he series wî h the Crescents while the

eat Ends go to Westfield for the last
ne this season.
Reviewing the •accesses of the clubs

which meet On Saturday it will be seen
hat the CrescenU have won every

game they have played with the T. M. C
A 'a, while of the live game* which

he W. A. u;rs have played with the
Vest Ends they have won two and lost
tiree.

The Elizabeth Journal Bays: "The
Plalnfield Press seems to be bent on

resting trouble between Director Me
Cloud and Twirler Francis of tbe Y

E. C. L, A. Yesterday that news-
paper published 'Ihe lates* rumor,
which, of course, is without foundation
hat Director McClond. says that 'Fran
Is was drugged before last Saturday's

. ' The; absurdity or such a re
mark and tbe source or Its publicity
will not serve to give it credence."

WANTED.— Girl for general house
work; good wages. Mrs H. Schtred

49 Westervelt avenue. North Plambeld.

Sin Didn't,G«t the Mirror.
woman came Into Shaw's drug

tore yesterday afternoon and asked
3 some hand mlrrora. She was

ressed in a very loud style, and
ie way sne talked she evidently thought
lie was making an impression.

"inally selecting a glata, she asked that
be charged to her, as she had spent
1 her money, addiug that she was

Mrs. So-»nd-So, of Westneld. Dr.
haw Ejzcd tbe woman up and finally

old her he could not do as sberequest-
The woman became quite angry

nd claimed that it was the first time
he had ever been refused- "Why,

face Is good for whatever I ws
•aid she. One glance at her face was
ufncienL It was homely enough to

>p a clock. She didn't get the mil
ror.

mock Till Paj 1200 Toward Fillini th,
I Hole.

). Smock says he is willing to pay
wo hundred dollars towards filling li

low spot on his land on West
it street, mentioned In yesterday's

curler, provided the owners on either
deorhlm Will bear the eipen«e* of
lening op » water way.
Hr. Smock claims that the water Is

acked np on his property, and he
aggrieved a t being asked to fill In his
and, while others near there «re •imply
ooking for a. drainage at his expense.

•, Smock eajs he ts backed b j plenty
f capital, but that until others do
>mething he will do nothing.

To C«mr Jnckwhwrt Ctim.
Articles of incorporation of • buck-

wheat trust, were filed In the office of
Secretary of State yesterday. The
company will be known as tbe Becker,
Jones A Jewell Milling Company, and

have a capital of 95,000,000. Tbe
intorpomtors are David Dow* and
Joaepb A. Knox, of New York; William
A. Nash, or Brooklyn, and Cbarles W.
KcCntcben, of this city.

Cltj Oart Prt.niH.gf,
There was only one case to come up

before the City Judge this morning,
and that was a "drunk and disorderly."
Chai Poleniko was gathered io on
West Third street, OD this account, and
was lined two dollars.

Mrs. H. Uarckler, of New street,
was knocked down b j a horse owned
and driven by Dr. Nelson, of N«w
Market, at .the corner of Front «nd
New streets,, about eight o'clock, last
evening Tbe woman was badly braised
about the body and limb*. Dr. Nelson
accompanied, her home and attended
her this morning. No one Is held re-
sponsible for the accident

* O « * « WM» Child, atMcHnl for OaMorf*.

UPHOLSTERY,

MATTRESS MAKING,

REPAIRING AND

RE FIN IS HI NO,

During the Summer months you c u (have >our work do.

•TOid the rush in the Fall.

1
•3S

m

POWLjSON & JONES,
4 West Front Street, M I T TO MUSIC HALL.

.fluttie Hail, Friday, Aug, 19!
•"•"• ' I ' ' ' " " "

The Gormans' High-Class Minstrels,
Under the manacement of Wm. Breraole.

Everr specialty, every feature, ertry *ct, positively new. A proaramms or orUDnal and
D O T n r ^ b " ruiiK- Of the Neptune," "Oat Hot Ing of the Clans," "Sunrtae on the Baj<*i," and

PRICES 35, 50 and 75c.j now on aale »l Pntrnl Pharmacy.

"WANTS AKD OFFERS.
AdvertlaeniBnU• under thl* bead one •

word eaoh tnaertlon.

TWO pleaiant rooms wii
Holmes', IO. Park •

with board IB a n .

COUPLE of gentlemen c«n be >c
L modated with board at 30 Washington
art, cor. Si«ih.

MRS.Joseph M.Myers" property, 147 Eaat
. Front street, for sale or to let. Apply

premises. |

MONEY to !oa
nru-clan mortgage. W. 4

Agt., No. 41 North a

_ erty formerly occupied by . . .
Lutimer, centrally located and being No. 6l
Eait Front Street. W. C Butler, .41 North

KSirtS. SO £
. . m w hour .fur ninavt and ona hour be-

oreiunri*.. witliout carryln« and dUplayln*

8 a m » » . That ev«T pawn who (hall
~ ' any nt the prortrfooa nt thin ordinance

i conviction be liable to a flne nut sx-
~ twvtttr doltan for omb offtw.
od t>T the Common Council Amruatl.

A pproTed or the « ^

Aiii.-i: F. W. BWTO».

Every person who violates any
the provisions of tliie ordi-

l

y
the prov

rtce, will ben&rt,
and justice may require.

GEOKGE W. GRANT.
Chief of Police.

Hon. EdraniMl L. Pitta, tbe iate praa-
dent ol the New Tort; State j Senate,

trritM:
BT*TB OF NEW YORK, S n u r a CHAM-

BE a,
ALBAHT, March 11, 1886.

I have BMd ALUOCK'S Poitotn I'LAS-
uu la my family for ihe past lite year*,

u d can truthfully say they irtj a vilu-
able remedy u d effect great enrea.

would not be wttboU them. I b a n In
ererai instance* given aome to friend*
ufferiiig with weak and lam* tweka,

•n<l tljejbare InvuiaUj afforded ccr-
taln and ipeedy ralleC TUey cannot be

highly

•

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Ktnalrlnc, Ladle* £^>k*rAlun4 aa& tto-

Ho. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

Certificate of Redaction -
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

i liiifiHT A. C. SHITB.
VIIII m BuMEU. a •

biTlDfOrU made knowo to tketu then«-
tbereof, that did •aob •oknowledn chat

fter ilgnwl the same u thrtr Tolantary act

Annual Excursion
Of the Warren Won Mission

•MM
DuneUrn Presbyterian

SundaySchools, to

ASBURY PARK and

OCEAN GROVE,

WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92
Tnln h n a DnacOaa ).«. B

• venuB. i.4T. PlaiallaM • a. • . lUturnlD*
• w t O e n a O t m u d A K « T Fmrk « p. B .

Adult's Tickets, $1.26.

NOTICE
To Republican Wheelmen

:

imps?

READERS OF THE “COURIER” LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAY HAVE IT 8ENT TO THEM VflTH- 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND- ISO THEIR ADDRESS TO TUB OFFICE 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—Two weeks from next Tuesday 
Ike public schools of the city will m 

. —The petit jurors for the October 
icrtn will be drswu od the tint Tuw- 
diy in September. 

—Wbmt Is reported as a And of 
jrrnphlte has been made while boring 
*1 artesian well at Mount Ariiagton, Morris county. 

—Cranford is to bare a Republican demonstration and banner-raising Friday evculog, and the Westfield band is to furnish the music for the occasion 
—How rapidly the days are draw* 

% ing in. But the lengthening erenmgs ' make these alter lea walks all theftnore 
i.Mcinatiug to both him and - her. They are abut out by the darkness 

. from [frying eyes. 
—Tlie members of the Plainfield Cornet Bam) will go on their annualfclcnic to Boynton Beach on Saturday, August 27. During the day the band will be 

entertained by proprietor Boyntoq, and they will in return give an opeu-aft* cos- 
—A prominent member of one ©f our churches known for his lively deposi- tion was conversing with a crowd of 

men near the post-office on Saturday night, when ho remarked: “There is many a man living in this city who Is a 
good'sliot iu this world, who hopes to units Are In the next." 

—In bis article In tills week’s .crop 
bulletin of the New Jersey Weather Bureau, P. C. Johnson, the North Plainfield correspondent says: *‘The 
plentiful rain and warm wcalhar of the week have been ol great benefit to aU crops, especially cabbages^ tur- nips and celery; the ground is In g;ocd 
condition for Fall plowing.” 

—Articles of incorporation of Uie New York Visual Telegraph Uontpany 
were filed yeelerdsy with ibe County Clerk at Elizabeth. The Incorporators 
ami stockholders are William W. Rwd< 
of New York; Albert Blackbort, of Yonkers; James E. Browne, of Eliza- iKJth. The company proposes to trans- 
n it news and perform other public ser- vices by means of electrical devices. The cspital is 8100,000. 

—An exchange says that there*may 
ii"' be any long continued or heut again, but wc may rest assured 
we arc not yet done with thd hot weather. So It wonid seem, when 
the mercury continues to 'register a mi >n g the nineties The nights; are 
cool enough, but daring the middle 
of the day it la sometimes exasperating* ly hot. The extremes of temperature 
yesterday was 94.fi and 59. 

—The new postal card Is to j>e b folder. ’ One side la to be used by the writer of the original message and folded over. On the other half the re- ceiver writes his reply snd remain the card. Tliere are to be two denomina- 
tions—one cent for domestic Use ami two Vents for international correspond- • nee. 'Hie Post Office Department 
gave yesterday the flmt order fo* the new curds. It amoouia to 12,000,000. 

—What would the world be without tli© uewapa|K.‘r? What a spectacle would l*e presented If the pres« should stop fort brae months! No newspapers; 
no current information through ’con 
venlent channels; nothing reliable M to 
the movements of the outside wprld; the. wheels of eonuaerc& blocked! the 
consUQt and unreliable rumors of even conceivable nature passing from month to mouth, and a general state or stupid- 
ity. What a world wo should have’ Annihilate the typographic art. and where should we be! Aa well bUR out the sun and let manklud grujie in per- 
petual darkness. 
' —An exchange voices the sentiment ofill CLergctlc nowapa|ier men when It says: “If you have a bit of news, don’t be afraid to send It to the nc*apa|>cr If friends from a distance are In -.town lot us know It. If yon are ©bout 
to make improvements of any kind, let ns hear about it If a former resident writes to you any news about biipoolf, 
not of a private nature. It will also in- terest many others If mado known 
Hi rough these <»lumns. II you have a 
suggestion to make, or acc a public evil, or au opportunity to benefit the people or town, wc will glvo you space to make It known." 

diJWBwypu^i »u.. awm 
THE PLAltliFIELD COURIER. THURSDAY; AUGUST iS, 1892. mm 

-IF YOU- Want money, Want a Cook. Want Boarder*, Want a Partner, • Want a Situation. Want aberrant Girl, Want to aril a Farm. Want to aril a Houac. Want to rent a Home. Want to tell -Plants or Grain, Want to exchange anything. Want to sell Groceries or Drugv * Warn.  o tell or trade for anything Want to find customers for anything. Want to tell or buy horse*, mulct, tajle, 
— USE — j 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

Only On, Coil . Word Fash inuition ud it -ill be j 
READ BY THOUSANDS. 

«n. Edvard* 8. Peck, of Second piker, leave, for the country to-day. 
»« Mallby and Mia, Coward are enjoying a vacation in Northern New YDrit. 
MIm Edith Sheppard, of Elizabeth, I, the gocet of Miea Mary Frltta, of Part avenue. 
Xr. and Mm o. lleniaoce, of Netb- 

erwood, lea for Newport to-day with tht-lr nelce, Min J. Smith. 
Mi«a Florence E. Randolph, or Wert 

Front street, ha, re turned from a two week,' trip to Stamford, Conn. 
(Rev. George Angle man, Jr.,and wife, formerly of thla etty and now of Kan- ua City, are vlrttlng relative* here. 
Charioe Van Winkle, of Brooklyn, la artB*dng hi, <araUoo wiUi hla mother, Mfa. J, Van Winkle, o( Central avenue. 
jMra. J. M. Martin, of Park nvenoo, lekve, to-day for Tom'e River, N. J., 

whore ahu will virtt for several weeks. 
Charles B., the slx-yeara-old non ol 

George A. and Mary B. Kitchen, or Lafayette place, died yesterday from diphtheria. Nelf Apgar, of the Independent Gun 
01 ob, will nai t for Detroit, Michigan, Sunday, to participate in a gun club ■hoot there. 

0. Q. Packer and family, of East 
Sixth street, who are summering at Soothoid, L. 1., are exported home 
qyzt Monday. 

Mim Ada Clark, of No. 6 Waahlng- ing atreet, la home again after a pleas- ant vlalt with relative, and friend, at Flashing, I. I 
Morgan Turton, of Washington street, wlH accompany the delegation from 

Crescent Division, No. 17, U. R. K. I'-, lo Kansas City on Saturday. 
1. Kersey Doane, of Le Grande ave- nue, is recovering slowly from hla re- vest indisposition snd ospects lo Join 

his family at rhe Windsor Hotel, Bel- msir, N. J , to-morrow. 
Among the Plainfleldera who hsvc 

entered In the 25 mile road race, are 
cydlats Msbon, Clapp, Maltby, Pike, Yanderveer and Israel Jones. The two Cotin brothers, of Newark, have also 

father Smyth, pastor of 8L Mary' 

SAD tv Stitts. 
tks Craasssta Playsd 

ftta In 
SliuUtha Pitcher All Over the Field. 
The men which John Harkins galh ored together from (he four corners of the base ball world and called the team 

Of the New Brunswick AtnletleClob sadly done np by the team of the Cres- cent Lear do on the Somerset street 
groi-nds yerterday by a score of nine lo c 

Church, took forty-eight of the children of Mm 

The Elizabeth battery, Fraud* and Rafferty, occurred the points for 
the vlsilora, and wer* ag tin treated to 
a slagging match by the Crescents. First It waa a hot lin«r, which II ark I na at short bad do time to caress, sad then It waa a stfe hit Just over eocood. Long flies, swift liners **>d ail aorta of bits abounded. “GtnUe Willie” and 
Bonner bit the sphere for three bases, Jones knocked out a two-bagger, aa did also Turner; and singles were so plentiful that counting them became mo- notonous. 

ilarkinrwis dear to the entreaties of the grand stand to |4tch, and mourn- 
fully counted the gooeo eggs his team was making. He smiled sadly when Bonner's hot liner whined through his 
fingers lo the second inning, and oc- casionally tried to bulldoze the umpire, 
but without avaiL Murphy pitched a good game, strik- ing out twelve men. In the sixth inn- 
ing bat thirteen bails were pitched by him, one yielded a foul, throe were balls, and nine were strikes. 

lowing the 
Water Supply Company are of Interest i The Aral up of the company was pot in for N. P. T. Finch, No. 1S6 Bstvkfere avenue and Broadway. The first Up In the city proper was fbr- K. 
R Pope. The first tap in North Plainfield was for A. L. Force, 00 Oct 
II, 1891. Ou Aog. 17, there were 540 Ups put In, and 1 tfi bydranU in tbo city. There were 20 hydrants in the Borough at the same lime. 

Extensions have been made along 
Norwood avenue and East Front street, and also along West Fourth street. Hydrants have beea located on these Uioroofcbfares. An additional hydrant has also been located 00 Central noe, beyond Ninth atreet 

A. Meeker •ays that he flods no trouble la riding on hta wheel on any part of Weal Front street Suit some wheelmen com 

Tks Ultra On C.ik'a BOrat. 
The mld-8ummer tournament of the 

Union Gun Hub, began at 8pringflcld Tuesday afternoon. Among those who took part were Jacob Peotx and R a Cad well, of Fan wood; Neal Apgar, W L. Force and Cbariee Smith, of this 
city. The regular cvenu were shot under rapid firing rules, from five traps. D. Miller, of Springflold, was flret winner with an average of ninety-elx per cent, while Charles Smith finished 
second with a total of eigbty-elght per cent Four extra events were shot Each was of ten singles, one dollar trance. Charlee Smith captured the firm and won second money la the second 

t lie did not shoot in the olb two. The tournament was cootli 
There waa only a fair atendance, the J«®t*rday. ladies not availing the: lvee of the In- viution of the management to a seal on the grand staud as largely ss was expected. The following is the score : caracaST*. 

immacQinte Conception Society to Boynton Beach, on a picnic, yester- 
day! The day waa pleasantly spent, and) nothing happened lo mar the [•leisure Of the little ones 

Jkmefl Clark, a brother-In-law of Esgvey, of Sortb J’laJnficJd, .t his home In Brooklyn ou Tues- |{T£ dayl The body was brought here 
lo-«^ay and Interred in St Mary's com- Hud*«o. Ellen Eagney, a sister of Pat- aa killed by lightning in Brook- Thbrsday last and was bnrie«l in 

ary’s cemetery on Satnnlay. 

Ikrra K*p* rad a Prracxipt 10a In*** * Brisk 
It is said by some of the excursionists who went to Anbury Park yesterday that a itereon could gel all the Liquor 

wanted at one of the drug stores of the place. All that was necessary was to walk into the store and ask for II A 
prescription would be written oat, which, on being Uken to the berk room, would bo filled with anything railed for. To gain admission to the 4 back room the seeker for refreshments 

, would only be repaired to knock three 
l times on the door. Lots of persons learned the ropes before they came home, and la consequence several got 

left and look a later train. 

•fractal.    . Wrw Brunswick 0 O’ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 Earnrd run*—'>«f«i» s. Flrtt *•" error*—CnwnU *; Nr-w llriiuswkk I Left —Owcwilfr Nc1» Mninwvrl. k V ’Klr-l 
jfWAsFW'jrjasr* Ttim^bSAt1 tilU - or»<r. w. Hurt’by ~ 

lilt by pltehA-r-KJfforty. Wild Pam*] Hell—lUVvrty. Ui 

>Fraiiklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. 
with forty men, and Somerset II, No. I04, of North PlalnflclJ, 

twenty men, participated In the groAt American Day parade, at Anbury Parg, yestenlay. Friends and acquaint- twho went with the two Councils nsely enjoyed themselves, as well 
ss tho members who participated la the fiestivlilea. Many remarked the cfiotighlAifnessof the committee, Messrs. Itavjd Donovan, Waller Martin and David Bodlne, for arranging for the enjoyable evenlog at the sea. There 
wore, alxtocn excursion cars in all. Cliafies P. Reed acted aa captain of 
the parade for Franklin Council. 

—) A meeting of the local branch of the [Iron Hall wan held last evening. The trouble* of the order were dis- 
cuupdi kud tli© resignations of several of Iiiu officers were received. New 'fflcfcrs were elected, but tbeir names 
will not be made public until word >s rt*«*vfive«l aa to whether a receiver lor the f»rder is to be appointed or not. 

— As tbo Republican State Conven- 
tion to nominate a candidate for Gov- ernor meets at Trenton on September 15 there will probably be but a small representation of New Jersey politi- cians at the National Convention of the Ircagnc of Republican clubs, wblcb convent* at Buffalo, N. Y., at the same 
time. 

-lone of Coddington Brothers’ ice ago ns nearly ran into a street car at 
the burner of.Sooth avenue and 8econd 
street, on Wednesday. The horses turned quickly, throwing Die driver out. They ran alout two blocks before being capfured. 

-4-A report was circulated last even- ing To tbfe effect that a big fire waa raging In Bound Brook, and that as- sistance had been asked from this city. 
TI10 Chief of the Fire Department and 
Ins assistants know nothing of the mai- 

kspvblicsM lo ■ Banner. 
The Republicans or this city making arrange men ta lo have a [mrade 

and banner raising os tbs evening of Tuesday, September 6. Prominent speaker* will be In attendance, and it 
is expected that there will bo a torch light parade ol the marching and wheel- men’s clube of this city. Details of the meeting will be arranged at the meet- ing of the City Executive Committee of tho Republican Association to-night. 

A rir-yeara-old boy named Allen 
foil oat ©f a baby carriage 00 Front street this morning and sustained a bad cut ion the forehead. The child was 
Uken into dbsw’s drug store and after the wound was dressed was Uken-home. 

Oscar Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of West Fronf street, 
gave a parly to twenty of his friends 
snd acquaintances, last evening. Games an X other youthful pastimes were In- dali^d ia until quite late. 

-t-Tbe Republicans of Panwood will 
bare a meeting this evening sad wUU» addressed by W. J. Ford, of East Poarth street. 

—It was just five years ago, last 
uiglit, that the Plainfield Cornet Band gave au open-air concert from the bal- cony of Miller’s hotel, on West Front street. Manager Gntunau Is n)w look 
mg lor subscriptions and also for per- mission from tlie Poll,-e Committee of tbo Common Connell to erect a band suud at some convenient point, for the purpose of giving s series of open-air 
concerts Ibis season. 

—John Gorman, the quaint and long comedian has as a companion this sea- son that Irreslsuble “Dummy.” As 
they have both become very proficient iu tlie manly art, a comical set-to ruaj 
be expected. They will appear at Music Hall to-morrow evonlng. 

—The John Ulrich Guards, a colored Republican campaign club, which was organized last May aad which now has 
a membership of nearly 100, met Iasi evening to take action ou the coming Republican parade. 

—John Tier took Ills force of men, about twelve In number, on an excur- sion to Carta ret, on Kantan Bay, to- day. This ta the annual custom of Mr. Tier, and it Is hlglilj appreciated by 
bis employee*. 

—The twentieth annual convention of the National Association of Union ex-prisoners of war will be held In Washington, D. C.i during “Grand 
Army week” next mouth. 

—Blanche Cox, the staff captain of the Salvation Army, * mining to this 
bsolghtod city, and will tell her hearers •bout “The Slams and Shelter Wore ia Nsw York." 

—Three dogs are housed In a box ■tall la Roberts’ livtry stable. They 
belong to an Uncle Tom's Cabin com- pany.which is to open the season in 
this dty early In Beptjember. 

—The annual re-uhion of the First New Jersey Kearny Brigade will be b.ld tt Camden, Ha|>Mater 14, the u- nlreranr, of the beule or Treatoo Foe, 
la Maryland. * 

—A bicycle waa Motea from In front 
of a booae on Wart Seraith atreet tfat- nrday erenlng, ead the machine la atlU 

—Yon cant beat tba Conner in the 
price end etyle of IU Job wort. 

Still th. a... DUUMI U la* Brta.A, 
On Ule new extension of Clmtoa ave- 

nue. at iu junction with the New Bruns- wick road, rtanda a guide poet, which 
read! on ooe aide “3>, mllee to Plain- field" tod on Ibe other "5 mllee to New Bruuswlck." A wheelman who rodo over from New Bruuswlck yester- 
day afternoon Bet Ms cyclometer at the f^tlde poet, and when he reached the corner of Front ntreet and Park are- ntie he found the distance to bo jnsf 
Vs tniloa According to Ibis, the new road to New Brusswlck does not short- en tlie distance so much alter all 

®.tic to K.pabllca Whdu.fi. 
Tbo Wheelmen's Division of the Re- publican Association will have a n ing this evening at the rooms of the Association, on East Front street, the City Nallooal Bank. The meeting will convene at eight o'clock. The question of nullormlng the members will be taken np, aa will that of organ- izingou a company or regimental basis Tbo enrollment committee is requested to bring with them all the cards which have beeu Bigot d In order that tlie names ol the new members may bo placed on tbc roll call. 

to complain about the condition of the road aad lay they are forced to aee the sidewalks in many places 
The race color qnertloe has entered the L. A. W. It Ir being brought to the front by southerners, members of 

the League aad realdenla of Lootslaaa They threaten to withdraw from the 
Leegne, If the colored members at eapelled. They Intend to bring the question before the seat National Ouo- seetioe of the League. 

The Associated Cycling date of New Jerwey hare hejd their anneal meeting and electros of officer* The prvflts of 
the recent meet oo the C. G R track at Rahway, were dlnlded, each dab re- ceiving a dividend, and oneqnarter of 
the profits were added to the associa- tion's treasury. The reports show the association to be In eiceUent ooodlUoo. 

The EUiabeth Journal says; '-The E. W'a will be represented In tbe twenty-five mile read race over the Fanwood-Soolrb Plains coarse, on Thursday of, next week, by F. O. Gil- bert sad'William Banner. These two rldors are not lo place for so long a 
ride, hot will see wbst can be dono on tbe ten mllei training they have bad. Tbeir entiles were sent In to-day." 

Tlie entries for tbe twenty-five mile 
road race at; Plainfield are very tardy in being made, and tbe race may ba a failure. Thl» should never be allowed to occur, and la Is hoped that the wheel. 

of that City will devise some sray of making tbc event a big success Road racing la becoming very popular 
In Ibis county, and no legitimate effort should be spared to Increase Ihe Inter- est taken m Ibis laudable aport.— EUia- beth Journal. 

■vmythbg t. the Way * 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Manage 

on. clot**, a... 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

1 East Front Hemet 
CIVIL * 

Trrairarat I* «Oat raery ra 
‘.LOT.—'T-' 

SERVICE 
SP 

IN VOGUE 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

ji W. Proof Street. • J 

PECK CONTINUES 
to 

Get a LiTiof 
1>T 

Selling Good Goods 
at 

FAIR RATES. 

1 

TH* PLAlb TO BUT TOO* 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISION8, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS,.El Cm 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

PLAnriBLO.-*. J. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and iWine. 
50: CENTS.* 

WILLIAMS’ rilARMACV, 
8# Wert Front Street. 

OuabllBg at U. Hotel Both.;, ood. 
Gambling Is freely Indulged In by the waiters at the Hotel Nulherwoud, and during tbc home when thuy arc no' busy tbc time Is mostly spent in throw 

big dice. Yesterday, when a Courier 
reporter vlalted the place, t lere were □early a dozen men aented on the floor, In tailor fashion, and each one of them 
bad a heap or pennies aud nickela the floor In front of him, Tbe practice of gninbUug in this particular spot. Is aa old ooe, aod unlees It la abated a wholesale raid may probably Boon be made. , 

Thor. Ax. W.r. Cay. t. Follow. 
Tbc only cup of aorrow that any loyal 

Soraervlllain waa obliged to quaff on Saturday waa when the report reached 
tbe town that the Creeeenta bed suc- 
ceeded in dereeting tbe Elizebetbn Tbe most exacting could And no fault with the quality of game that tbe local nine furnished, bat they couldn't wtb 
two games at Qne time, and the Plain- Held mob are niU one game to the good—Somerville Messenger. 

I Cakss. 
Article* of incorporation of a buck- wheat trust were filed Iu tbe office of Secretary of State yesterday. The ompaay will be known as Ibe flecker, 

ones A JeweU Milling Company, and will base a capital of *5,000,000. Tbe 
Incorporators are David Dows aod Joseph A. Knox, of New York; Wiuiam 

Nash, of Brooklyn, and Charles W. McCaiehoo, of this city. 
City Ceil 

There was only owe cast lo come up before the Ctiy Judge thla morning. 
that was a “drank and disorderly." Chin. Fulenako vis gathered In on Wert Third street, oa this account, aad 

was fined two dollars. 

IBS. tell Inn. 
Tlie ball games on Saturday promise 

lo be very interesting. On that day, the Y. M. C. I* A., of Elizabeth, come > this city and play tbeir Dual game tf le series with the Crescents while the 
I'ert Ends go to Westfield for the last me this season. 
Reviewing the sot-cesses of the dube bleb meet on Seturday It wlU be seen 

that tho Crescents hsee won every game they have played with the I. M. C. L A s, wbue of the five games which 
tbe W. A. C.'s have played with the West Eads they have won two and lost three. Die Elizabeth Journal Bays: “Tbe 
Plainfield Press seems to be bent on resting trouble between Director Mc- Cloud and Twirler Francis of the Y. 

1 L. A Yesterday that news- paper published ‘Ibe latoa’ rumor,’ bleb, of coins. Is without foundation, that Director McCloud aays that 'Fran- cis was drugged before last Saturday's game.' Tbe abeurdlty of such a re- mark and tbe source of Its publicity will net serve to give It credence." 
Ska Didn't Ort th. Mirror. 

A woman dime Into Shaw's drug store yesterday afti»nooa and aaked to see some hand tnlrrora She waa dressed in a very loud style, ami from the way ane talked she evidently thought she waa making an Impreasloi Finally selecting a glara, she asked that it be charged to her, as abe bad spent all her money, adding that sbe was Mrs tio-snd-So, of Westfield. Shaw ilzod^lhe woman up and finally 
(old her lie oould not do as abe request- 
ed The woman became quits angry 
•ltd claimed that It was tbe first u ■hs had ertr been refused “Why, my face is good for whatever I want, •aid abe. One glance at bor face was sufficient. It was homely enough to ■top a clock. She didn't get the mlr- 

FFBNITFBE I 
UPHOLSTERY, MATTRESS MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND REPIN 18HINO, 

During ih« Summer month* jo* can Jh*Ye ^jrour work deme promptly and * void the ruth in the Fall. 
FXTBNITFBE I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
4 "nest Front 3trww*„ NEXT TO MUSIC HALL. 

Music Hall, Friday, Aug, 19! 

The Gormans’ High-Class Minstrels, 
Under th* m*o*««np*t ° 

frrary apralaltfeaturv. ra^TT ae*. poalUreiy new. 
° ’T of ths Nputunc," -Oathurlng of tba Oana." “Sunrlra -YKm lAmi lk.ll - ' the Barou.” and 

PKIOES 35, 50 and 75a 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

1AFETY Bicycle foe rale, t>5- Eoqiire 
TWO plraraatr Holme*', 10 

ne. North Pi* in field. 

MRS Joseph M.Mrcn* property, 147 East Front atreet, for uie or to tat. Apply 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant -Tailor. 

a dpaotalty. drama* aad ra* ChjmMm Altered ud K*. 
No. 1 CAST FOURTH ST 

Certificate of Redaction • 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

>n,stk Will Psy t»0 reward PiUlu tks 
HSU. 

Geo. Smock says be la willing to pay 
two hundred dollars towards Ailing In the low spot 00 bis land on Wert Front street, mentioned In yerterdsy's Courier, provided tbe owners oo either side of him will boar tho expenses of opeulug up a water way. Mr. Smock claims that the water ia backed ip oo his property, and be reels 
aggrieved at being aaked to HU hi bis land, while otiieis near there are simply 
looking for a drainage at bis expense. Mr. Smock says ho Is harked by plenty of capital, but that until others do 
something he Brill do nothing. * 

Xssdrt Dswa se Vast Press terms. 
Mrs M. Marekley. at New street, 

was knocked down by a horse owned 
and driven by Dr. Nelson, of New Market, at the corner of Front and New streets,; about eight o'clock, last 
evening Tbe woman waa badly braised about the body and llmba Dr. NoMoa accompanied her boms aad attended 
her ibia morning. No one Is held re- 
apouaible for the accident. 

MONEY U> lean si s percent, tnirrrel on hrsi -cUfi. morte^re. w. C. Heller, No. 41 North 

An Ordinance 

Council. Sscrius L Thai ao •*r WcrcJc or trierc 
SUSfffftai rary so to So In paatli 
iBtSXSXZTX ItaM fifty Tmo* from any m or lalfirarction or,r which inar Isr |Wilh(, In Sire full aad ■ufldent - tea. aar* -a.II anr le.   or Mid city ■ere f®» ao*ir ai*rr aunm aad on* Sour urn. irw auarler without oaurylus and 4UpU> las Ultima. Racnoit 1W ertrj ra»«i who ahall 
naa«wa=s •sssra^ 

%. .r® ... rf rest lsi» S*. 

arprovwl bJ ta. btoror 
Every person who violates any 

of the provisions of this ordi- nance, will be dealt with aa law 
and justice may rcqnire. GEOKOE W. GRANT. Chief of Police. 

ITS 
Hon. Edmund L. Pitta, tbe late pres- ident of the New York Stats Senate, 

writes: ■Brava or Nnw You, Sustx Cbsh- 
Alssxt, March 11, 1|84. 

1 hare ued Aurora's FonoCs Plam. Tau In my fismlly for the part five yean, aad can truth folly say they are a reli- able remedy and effect great cure*. I would not be wtthoai them. | ten la 
suffering with weak aad i—w backs, and they hare Invariably afforded cer- tain and speed, retef They cannot be 
too highly eoteteeaded.- 

E KflMEBT A. a PMTTW.HaIUIT O. BlTTE I.B 
tVu'vrtrt. y Bistl TNMurw uf HaifishK Salih 
—  | 7 - 

nnTiooufl* Douam to OaiHnuuD riTB Kurd n v-.Tm.u-. 
urbF-r’axsis^^iiaca ?onsa.i 

. US*, ur rarlirr, «h,41y or la prat, mt tbo ogsllao ut tho 
snsuer ASirsse 

Ir hratra. this mb toy uf July, A. t Row. A.C Burnt rrratara* had Dtrra .‘fjrara rat 
iZet&oh t" Yorh, } “• 

TSZff. UrtH.T.Oa] 

LAST 0T THE BEA80X. 

Annual Excursion 
Of the Warren Union Mission 

Dunellpa Presbyterian 
Sunday-School*, lo 

A8BUBY PARK and 
OCEAN GROVE, 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 24, ’92 

£S3»HK5Me 
Adult'* Tlekata, $1.88. 
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Till lonetLciilne i h i l a i i proTtd 1
t roikitif wiih nr. stain.

Ok. •!•• * u »aeh a tb i imim «lrl
I n could mT heart rt>nt<t hor?

I uld li nil on* • D B » r <I«T I

••Whr, tbkt'a no gbjwl. d«r." iba •
And than n»r c b n t i Bullied n»r rw

I:. thm »TT* It—jr.ur MMOTI '
-I. .ul-« I. ilfvclifr. la Dnkl'

iritTai ̂ j ^
h . got eta ihi
t it o " f*? r^

BILLY WORLD'S FAIR.

BY OPIE READ.

Rain came In dashes. It was like
th« angry Bptttlop .f n •• >mered cat
The landscape was ,lr ,;y; the farm
houses seemed as blotrUes or wretch-
edness—the train roared toward Chi-
cago. There-was not maoy passen-
gers. Borne of them were nodding,
others satin gloomy resignation, but
there were three men who were In-
cliued to be prankish. The contem-
plation of melancholy without often
creates a strange brightness within.
These three men, Brooke, Adams and
Cooper, were actually laughing, at.
one or the oldest of jokes, doubtless,
and a gaunt old fellow, wise enough
to be, miserable, was frowning: j
on them in sour disapproval wrre.ii tho
train stopped at a station. A woman,
with a bundle almost as large as a,1
feather bed, bumped her way off, and'
a oomlcal-looklng old fellow nodded
and "ducked " his way on. What a
peculiar old fellow hs did appear to;
be, with his squinting eyes set BO
close together and with his book-noes).
shaped so much like a scythe. His
type Is not found in old countries—;'
quiet self assurance In horriDBpun-

- clothe* exists only In America.

" What hava w« picked up now!"
•aid Brooks.

"The governor of the State, r>or-
haps," Adams answered, and then:}
added: "Cooper, JTO and ask that old:'
fellow to explain himself."

"Well, I don't know that h e o W
mean explanation," Cooper replied,
" but If you say BO I'll go and tell him;
that you want to see him."

" All right, go and tell him to comer
down here and make himself socla-
ble."

Cooper told th- old fellow that hd
was wanted, and he good Uunioreiily
came back and joined the friends. I

" Tou looked lonesome up there,**,
•aid Brooks, "and we didn't know
but you might be willing to enter into
a sort of reciprocity with us."

"Much obleeged," tbe old fellow:
replied, squinting comically.

"Where are you from?" Adam*

•'Vail,1 'he anawerWpumng •£
bis thin, streaky beard, " my home is
down hero in Kalutucky, eah. Corns'
upherVln Indiany to aoe my married I
daughter that lives back yander a
piece. Jlearn her husband wa'n'i.
trout In' her very well and I 'lowed, I
did, that I'd come up and maul him
tmnlle. I transacted my business
with him and I reckon It's ail right
now."

"What's your name?"
"Old Billy."
*" Which way are you going now?""

Cooper asked.
" Tales* way," he answered, point-

ing forward.
TesjBO I see."

"Glad of it, >ab. I'm always Blod
to 1'arn that a person ain't blind. [
'lowed I go up here to Chicago and

town business Jest nachully
lod. I never shall furgit on*

day whoa he come to Scottvllle. A.
good mmry of the merchants closed
their doors when they beam that he
had com« and flien were pretty fcarc*

he slrjeet, I tell you. Wall, Ab he
e a Btalkln'. along the sidewullc
i acottple ol' pistols lu his U-ir,
a b«*to k|ilie In hia boot !<•,•;.

Old men to t out ot his way, and lllt.it
children Jot off (he sidewalk down in
the mud ̂ 0 let iiim pass. Wall, jr*t
about thd time lie v u tbe worst look-
In'—Jest Jitter he bad kicked a doff
out into the street—here come an old
nigger man, wrilkin' along, meet-
in" him. ( The nigger didn't git
out of th« way—he walked right into
Ab Btarbluck—bumped against him.
Ab jumped back. He was too much
•st.onlsh.ed to think about hU bowta
knife, and he haaled off with his mon-
strus flst and hit the nigger In th*

mouth. The old men staggered. He
wiped his bloody lips with one hand,
and began to- feel about at arm's
length in; front of him with the other;
and then. In1 a voice u gentle as a
child's, hto said.:

" BOBS, you must sit uz« me, Mb.; I ' M
blind." I

' "My 0od, old man! I didn't know
thatl' Ab cried, and then stood with
his hand res tin1 on th* nigger's
shoulder.- 'Old man,' ho Mid, ' I
wouldn't hurt you for the world,' and
he took i out hU handkerchief and
wiped th4 nigger1! lips. 'Old man,'
he went on,:' that hat you've got on
ain't nt to wear. Come In here,' and
he led him into a store that happened
not to b* ' closed up on account
of the [ desperado. 'Here,' he
oajlcd, and the storekeeper be-
gan to aance around. ' give this old
man tbe best hat you've got In tba
house. W'y, your shoes are all worn
out, loo. old man. We'll Jest get a
new pair, that's what we'll do. And
you rend a coat, too. Ob, we can'l
afford to go around lookln' shabby.
We don't care what It cost*. Here,
younp fellow, hustle around. Hand
us a coat' Ho stood lookln' on with
tender efeaj When th* Bigger wai
rigged o^t, Ab asked:

" ' Wh«,r was you headed for, old
gentleman—and Ood knows you are
a gentleman, I don't oare how black
you are. *! 7| |

" ' I wr.s goin' down to the wagin
yard, sahL' ,

b h«* Th« mort fleHghtful m
« h . - t l n p M t o t a l v t l M , r ,

lortran-
ils. Th*

Seine runs from *ast to west through
the city, almost touching the center
at on* point. Oo It there are three
linos of boats, which In lSfiO carried
19,053,436 passengers—an; uniisusil
number because of the Exposition.
The boats «r* great favoiltes. espe-
cially with tourists—if thoy discover
them, wbioh they do not always do.
They are light steamers I with, two,
cabins and one deck. The former me
warmed In winter, the latter cov<-re<l
In summer. They fly noiselessly up
and down the river, for they enrry no
whistle, their only signal boinc a bell,
which tbe conductor rings at tlm slu-
Hom,

The cost of riding Is verj low—two
cents within the city limits, except on
Sundays and holidays, therj four. For
persons living near the river they ar*
especially convenient, aa their stop-
ping places usually ar* not far from
tba -"--1 ••

"ha . .
boat* Is equaled , ,

ure the; Rive. Banning Mtw<
masslre quays and under the stately
bridges, they pas* one view, of beauty
after another. From theirdecksoan be
seen with peculiar effect Notre Dame,
the Hotel d* Tllle, tb* Louvre, th*
Eiffoi Tower, and hosts of less famous
places. Tbe shifting river scenes, tb*
heavy barges, the unloading of ooal
and flour and win*, tbe bathing of
dogs and horses, and a thousand
other picturesque sights add to th*
interest of tb* rid*. Would that all
cities which are so fortunate as to be
threaded by river* would make of
them as delightful a means of trans-
portation as the city of Paris has
made of the Heine.-Ida M. TarUlI
In Plttaburg Dispatch.

Whin Ethelbvrt and Angeltnc In matrimony

ding." Jo «>• pap«r»

rorce . u l t made inch

gKtscrllnncous.

S. V. REAMER, . 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &

JOHN E SATBES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Harness , KM.llcry, Blanket*,
Whips , Knbes, E tc .

Kew store. Kew.Gesdi
NO. 30 F.AbT FROST 8TKKET.

so I'll Jest B»n<t you down tkaV in a
hack. Here Ulster, mak* out your
bill;' «nii when 'lie had paid what was
due the store ho put the old man in a
hack andiseat him away."

Tbe tbr«e friends looked at one
another but said nothing. The train
Stopped (ft a station, and a tired-look-
ing woman, carrying a little girl In
her arm*, got on. Bhe took a seat
Just opposite the throe friends and
Old Billy World's Fair. I he llttl*
girl began to cry. Brooks bought her
an orange, but she would not take It.
Adams offered her an apple, but she
screamed] at him.

"Oh, I don't know what to do with
her," sa(d the, woman, sighing. " 1
don't know what Is tba matter with
her." !

Old Billy World's Fair looked at th*
woman and theb at tbe ohlld. " i'our
child, madame?" ho said.

"Yes,^Lr."
" Yourlonly child, I reckon."

•'The'tidy OB* you've ever had, I
take it."

" Well, yes, sir," she answered, re-
garding pim curiously.

"And you were an only child, too, X
reckon.'!

" I i sir."

Interest In It that the folks down what
I live have got to callln'me ' Old Billy
World's Fair.' I'm always a tellin? I
'em that it's to be a sort of reunion of
old Adam's family and I reckon
that's what It will be. To me It will i
be an occasion when brothers tha* 1
have been scattered almost from toe '
beglnnln' of time will come and ehakj) |
hands with one another and compal*
notes."

"There Isn't fun enough In tbls,<" |
Brooks adroitly whispered, and thea
said aloud: " Well, Old Billy Worlrt's '
Fair, you say you live In Kentucky??*

" Te», aan. In Allen county."
•• Well, then, tell us a story. I bays

heard that Alien County is full of
yarns."

" I don't know any story. Ton
don't know Ab Starbuck, do your* I

" Ho; but what about him?" . 11
"Nothin1, only be was about thn

tougheet mail In Kalntucky. Anil
mean I Thar wa'n't nuthln' too mean
for him to-do. One night over on Bis
Bandy be rid Into a meetln' bouse
rturin* a revival and shot out the
lights and left the mourners thsr itt

"And you didn't play with th* chil-
dren much."

"No, ilr."
"Jthought not"
The old man got up. took a llttl*

•hawl that had .been thrown on a seat,
twisted lit, tied a knot at on* end,
smoothed th* thing Into th* sem-
blance cf a rag doll, handed It to th*
little girl and said: "Lov* the dolL"
The litti-e creature seised the rag and
hugged {it. Khe ceased crying In a
moment, and In a sweet disregard of
what wots going on about her, bummed
tbe Improvised tune of tenderness.

" Madnm," said the old man, " jour
lit tin girl simply wanted something to
love and protect."

" (Jon tie men," Brooks remarked,
arising,!" th* man wbo oaa thus touch
the earnest bud of woman's noble
nature---the very germ of th* tru«sl
or all affection, motherly lore, la my
master. He Is not Old Billy, but, gen-
tlemen.! he la th* Hon. William
World'* Fair,—Illustrated World's
Fair. 1-

THIS COUPON IS

to paynwnt (or goods porebawd at tie
.cores ol wy ot the merehaota named

eiow, provided the purchase amount*
o •><) oenU cash for each coapon BO
received.

We agree to accept this eoapon on
the sbove coadiUons, sad Invite you 10
esk on us when purchasing goods; I

U.B.WUllaiBLdTUSBtBt, - SO We* FrontSt
I F. MacDouald, (rucer, M East Kr'inl arrwl.

O w.V.Muy. arutndii, tb St.'and Park « •

.2i
a Tfi aad Coee i
Ji Woat *T«nt nrwit.

V. L. FrvMe. produq* aad prorudooK % W»t

s *

Varl».
Now,[plou«p(illtlelan»

Oo lorlh with pruyiri and p.ilma;

Di«fel»T their hornj palms.
Or sHrevdly wink a wicked ej>»

- P . Me .\ . In Fool

•lope
t t k

i-tsa-n (to hit father-Ib-law, after tb*

ok .TOO, Mr, Scsddi, lor facilitating
my salt] with yaur daughter.

Scadd 1—Facilitating ltT Wby, air, I

Kissain - Ysi; that's wast mad*
Leterniine to marry me.—Judge.

l-aam*r Hnml.
_ L're thiriiy. and (omeietnoiiada
You'd weltonK with » seat.
Ô Ott timplT pr«M tb* hutton,

' ' 11 ImiUkHlrti l .
-Bo.to0 KM

were sngkgad to Jack
Da-shiiif at last account!.

Penelbpe—Add TOD are avinz to marry
biml T

Perdlta-Why, no. What In the world
gave you that im preai ion T- N. T . Herald.

[ - A BatUr Plan.
Mrs. Van Lsever—Didn't you once asj

tbat It * u cbeapur to move than to pa/

Uncle Mose met Mrs. Lindley Mn.TKy.

the African.
" He IB doing very well. He la a student
I the medical department of the Unl-
aralty of Teiaa."
" Yon don't tole me soT"
'- Yes, and be will gradnnte next yew,"

1 And den be will be a doctor?"
'Yes, Unole Mo«e."

II Why. d« Lor*, your eon am too young
:o be sure enoagh a doctor. I reckon
ie IB only a doctor forcblldruoi."—Texaa
Z'-tUaa:

HOBBIES OF FAIR WOMEN.

Qneen Elizabeth JtarW the style of
wearing Bilk BUtekintrs ami Marie Antoin-
ette inbtltuted the oimtom of wearing
teiiUiore lu the hair.

A M'lBcuiusLn lady, the wife of a Secretary
in the Brazilian War r>-partnient. has the
BOiuewhnt solitary dlstlncUon of boiriR the
only newspaper woman In South America.

The late lire. Mary C. Shaw of PlttsburK,
Pft-. has left the Income of her propertv,
about tl.500.to Miss Alice B. FleU-hftr for
ln-r- lir̂ 'liriji- to aid hef In her reBe&r-chee la
ethnoiog-y ami arcbiltolo^y auiuD^ ttio ID*
dians.

Mrs. Cora Bamn Foster of Houston, one
of the mi ist Biiccesstul real estate agents in
Tp»as. bag Immortaliiod berwlf by vi.tins
at the rtiof-Dt electioD held in that dtj-. on
th« ground of being- a property holder.
Sire is Uie first woman that ever voted In
Teias.

Mrs. Ely Gmidani. one of the leadora ol
New York society, makos a hobby of eol-
Iwtiux dn'orfttive » urks of art from the
OriBnt. Hor himse 'a full ol s.-roen8. niRB,
panels, draperies and porcelains. She Is
particularly fond 01 Chinese bric-a-brac,
but has a few rooms devoted to Japa'iiose
works of art
"The MiMses Rnlnstoni, tbe daufrbtera ot
thp Eev. Dr. Bainarord. are estAUtdastbl
mf;ml)«ra of the Now York Riding Club.
The elder is a perfect horsewoman. She Is
a tall, firmly modeled *.omao, with blonde
hair, anil she ridee her jalry home fear-
lessly. Her sister, smallei and slenderer,

I W « T l » « W It.

"Papa," said llttl* four-rear old
Tommf, " I wish you would tall m«
rbat lib a proverb?"
Hia I'a-Wall, m; child, here is on*

tbat applies to you Just now:
"Speenh la silver; sileacn i« golden."

" Xbi re, you go," exelalmwl Tom-
y, ID disgust, "brlogin1 up tbst
-erlat itln ijuethtloo otblmaUUthaK "

Mrs. Buyley of Manchester, Eng., Is a
most ooura«eouB and enthusiastic ftaher-
nittu. Deepite the Inclemency of ' the
woather, which It would m m tbat only
hardened frillies could endure, this lady
bravely faced the element* and landed on

>3, 23. and 90 pounds each. Mr. Bayley
Bucceedud la landing only four Ush ott this

The dauffhter of the Eev. Dr. Henry Wll-
Bon, the awsistant rector of St. George's
Eiiuwjupal Church in New Yorb, a cultured
young woman who has shone in fashion-
able society, has Joined the Salvation
Army. Thfls ta only the outgrowth of her
Interest In city mission work, and In don-
flilW the simple uniform of the army and
subjecting herself to Its severe discipline,
sbe feels that ahe U eniarging her circle of
usefulness.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland IB very fond of
collecting old china, tboug-b this can
scftieely r«calledatiobbyorhers. Sheool-
lects anything that Is pretty and dainty,
and Is portirttl arly fond of coral jewels and
omaraenLs. Ot these she has a very valu-
able collection, and some of tbe pieces ar*
very handsome. Bbe does not collect them
merely to look at, but frequently wears
them with one of her handsome dinner or
reception nowns.

Urs. S. T. B, Crager, the wife of CoL
Cruger. the oontroller of Trinity corpora-
tion, makes a hobby of ooUectlng rare
tapestries and rugs. She has two of the
beet specimens extant of tapestry screens
of the Louis XVI. period. The handsomest

Lpeetry, oorering three-fourths the length
of tbe frame. Pieces of plate glass Oil Ln
the vacant places.

Mrs. Whitney, wife of the ex-socretarr
of the navy, owns one of the most valuable
collections of diamonds la New York. She
has an exquisite diamond necklace worth
t h i t f i t h d d l l d l l t j
has an e
thirty-fi
as l

d
d dolla

•ITT 1

hirtyfi , lltajRw
as large as baxel-nuta. One single diamond,
aet la a pin. is reputed to be worth sixteen
thousand dollars. Tbe entire ooUeoUoa is
appraised at one hundred thousand dol-
lars. Many of these gems were the (rift of
Mrs. Whitney's brother, a Wesum oil

who adores bia sister.Uas.wl

WehBToarut l line or

HEADLIGHT AMI I.I ItRK AHN<J OIL
FOR BICYCLES,

up wprelslly for u«. which wr arc now

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
NO SB RABT FRONT BTItEKT.

HENBY OO£LLEB, -lit.,

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

• •

. . Jela. Knii
.....irpened. Htmm Oaa F l t t i n . .
Driven wella put down and repaired.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will b e underworked 10

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

respectfully sol icit f o u r Tnttroniure. An

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY
b<-8t and nicmt approved incth<jiis.

The moBl coatfy fabricaare very often rulnnl
by improper launderinit. Lace curtains retlii-
(alied i-qual to new . My wa^ina will t-ull fur
aod deliver All uoodfl 111 the c l iy or suburb
freeof cbarae.

Americaa Steam Laundry,
• 3 * KAST PBONT STBEBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., opposite Madison A v e .

Telephoue Call No. 20.
Coaches for «reddlDf«, fuoeralB and privaii

Llsfat carriages of all deaeripl loni for

rouipi. carerul drlvera, and trotxi aorvict

Boarded Horwe Beceire UWMI < arc.

WE ARE OPENING A STOR*

At 5 8 Park Avenue
Where all kinds of

Upholstering und Repairing
Will be done with neatness and despatch.

Wr make and lay Carpets, malu
over Mattresses and do Job-

- bing of all kinds
Giro us a call and you will'be satisfied w1t»

jurwork. I>oa't ftwyet theoumlitrund name
HOHLBEIN & JONES.

ta Park Avenu*.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUND R1ES

GMO. B. FOUNTAIN,

WooUton & Bucklp.

So. 2S Sortfe Ait-nno,

-PAINTING^
AND

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BKAKCUBS.

t
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPEIP

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freiglit,

PIANOS

Office, 39 North Avenue
181.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Hould-

lnsrs, Window Frame**
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

I- A. Bheaume, Ag't,,

BEIDIHQ RAILBOAD BTKTEM.
> OF NSW J B

ppBagAK
_. . ,JT., |SJ>, t-.ll. (..l-'j. l l . i t . 1 . ni.

r...ii<Iii) 111 w.ii, ll .r>. n . * a . ; LajJS,-t.i6, l j » , B.W.

8,00, H.fti. v .Si p . m.

F U I S I U L D ! A « D B A S T O H .
•:U.I.:I . ,ii M . > . ! \ - iv. !-.t; a. m ,
\JU p. m . BuOds,- a t 6 . » , 8.28, n

Maton i t a.(i, sj». n.te a. m.: *.OB.

cuin r4uii<jn. y\ii '
,K, } ' i , 1 l h \ i l l , . M , i n .

U i u i U t , W i l l U m s i > . i i t , T u n u i q i i a .
T . i O i t . m . I"i - r t - i t i . i i i i - 1 . , I I , u h H m l j r . .-.•

I X f t . i i K F.i' ». . i t i , ' i - .15 I i j - l 111 I I ' ) i l I I"1 ! ]
:•-•-.... i . . . ]• .T i .' . ^ . . i . i : , - . . ! ) . 1,. Ji W . I t . 1

Sf.ti a. in.—For FUSntnKlon, Hifh Urld

Kt iilirit. ll.n-11-.iniin. Mi'iifi, ! !• •:•. -1 ,
rn»rl, Tauiaiiua. l*ottt(vill.. .Sli \ ink n >.:iriT^
ckc and Cppw U' l i l . t i , Ailkmbarre, Bcran-
toii, «c . Tliruutfb cidch to WilliAmaport.

11 a. m. way for Juf-"—

Cliunk, It i*
'iijry and Wlliiai . .

6.06 u. in. way fur Jufictinu i .nni ic i .
I. L.S W.K. R.

- - HflBlOirt.
•IIILC'II.-II

A. (^"'•ior oar to Mj

'm.—Kor -
, ..L-iidli '

^Miiii.i]i.- y-

. i n . F j r K t . r o n ,

H . i , ! ; i , l i . l l I . - ! i l l 1

ra*or Eaatun Urt

- i > . i . i n . M i n . 1 . i v ! 1 " . . T I I ; - i ] • : i . l « . j t . - c i r i i ' l i .

K . ! ' - t . . M . A . . ' M l ; •!•. I I . M i n i . I i l l l l l l i k . T H D U U I U B .

\ i : . in.,iv,

L o s o BKANCII , O<iEAs G H O V E . ETC^
lA«vf Plalnfli-ld at 3.:fT, 8 no, 10^T, 11J» a,

i\,T IV, ih Alilb._.>,S-E. j..tA -.."I. 1U.-.T. II
n.; 1,08, 3.30, 4-U1. S 1«, 5J51, 7.IO p. ui.; eund
m, UM a. m.; J.M p . i j .

For Atlantic City. 3^7 s . m.; 1.112 p. m.v "» Freehold—&tl, B.UO. li.oii a. m.; 1.0B. V

, , . p . it

Nlnth nntl Ore™ rtftJB 30, P-11.U.0S a.m., IM,
.lit", *.(•!, .'>.i:>, it.iri, - A ^ , S-.4.-., ] . . 111. l-.'isl i i i f - iu
M: 1111.11 h in.'".. |ii..-,ij,i, m . , J i r / . ;. i;,. li.lLI. S ,« i ' .

1 1 .IL. • ' ! 1 .HI l.i ( 'Ji-'-liinT—4.£IO, ft.L'0, 9.30, 11.15,

a: Dl. a.3U'. BJW.fi.l^, l l . V . p . 111 Mi tn ln i f . I.in
- . . , 1 Kir. ; ' ,: . , , . ' . ,..'.,. -J*-.;.. k H * . ^ KhT

CK> fijA'e^M.'v.ii, 'in.iVi.')''.' 111." >uii'ie-ya-ij»
'•Mi. i n . 1 " . II, . 'ni. a , 111., I . 1 " . ' . --.,.v:. •,,i>7.11.<•>', p

" ' i L s r n i n i f l j t r i u j m u r k

POST OFFICE TIME TABLt -

N B « YOBS M . I , , - .

Ou>8«—7.30"and B.30*. M.; 12.30 5.20
ad S.00 P. *.

ARRivB—7.30, 8.40 »nd 11.00 *. n., and
SO and 5.30 P. H.

Bl>KKBVlLL«, EilTON, ffiO., .MAILS.
CIOSK— 7.80 * . «., and 4.30 p. ••'.

AiiBifB—B.40 «. * . , i.l.r) and 6.15 P.M.
Direct mall fur Tr Dion au<l PliiUJel-

pbiu ul 4.30 p. m.
Mail lor Warren vine closes Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday at 12.00 H.
I'oBt-offlce opena .at 7 A. M. and closei

At 7.00 K H. 8aiurdajs closes at 7.39 p.
a. Open every evening until B.OO p. u
.o owners of lock boats.

tM.NDAT JUlIil- ()1-B>- At B.30 A. M.
Jflice open trom 9.30 lo 10.30 i . u. Mail
closes at 6.80 P. M. ;

wvwwv
FttATEBSlTY AJiD FKUTECT1UH.

a Humbcrahip 1^,000. 1MB.
ralb b e n e n u 1*14. over t<a,000.000 Bluet-

! |"KA LODflB 1.401 KN16
. : . . . t - . L ; . . ; ; . ^ii i . T E . , I . I ..• ' : : : i

i s l e H a f i B u i W n g ,
u i i i i w l l a t B r u l l t - I , tl<*)JX.

B 1.401 KN16HTB OF
T E . , I . I . . • ! . . ' . : : : i I . . . . . -

umpka Lml«o UOUIDB,

^^fflS^No.». -no** -ec
ODd dad fourth Tue*dftJ cvciilnira.ia Wdtumu.
ka LodHe Kuoma. Munlo Hall Buildlim ouU>-

UUDBK UF IKON HALL. - lT ie OlUeSt ol

UHllnUtS I alt six iuoutli8V)lJ,112,<L mulilnjr

uaid u> IIS roomlHTTB In eiuvi-u yearn tS.TVl.-
3i&. Thlburder litvt aiAoa UTv liwurjinci... L\ r-
' ' , u * l r u i a (1,UUU IO-H.KW payalili- at death.

J I U uudtr * l yt*rB BUc. IUH.IU<IUI-I>I |.vi
(1.UUU: under 10 yenr»66c^ under 60 years iftc.
I ' . ' . . I . :i ; i ' i ;•.• ' i • ' u v i i u - i : : : ' ; i • •' 1': • • 11 .—

la Udil Follow*' Hull, Nu. H West Second

(Opticians.

C. DICKINSON, PEACTICAL O^PICUN
e.aminrf I.ee.

COLLIER,
O P T I.CI AN I

Eyes Examined Fre&

^ducutional

Mr. Leal's School for Eoys

Monday, September 12.1892
P o r o l n n i U n and lnf..rin«ll. .n «pply "J thr

(foal tc

J O H N LKAL,
S Seoond ('lace. PlaJaflald, N.

MISS SCR1BNER * MISS XKWTOX'K
BCUOOI. I'nu (;i!ti,s

KINDERGARTEN, !
17 LA GRANDE AVE., '

WILL HK-UPEN SKITKMI1EH 19. IBK.
For p u t i o u l a n Bddreaa Uw prlnvlp-la, !

MR. D. W. HYDE.
T K A C H K B O F

PIANO ana HAEMONlY
•hiilcc or hour*, tenon, he., n
, r s', ..."Uaiid and LA Qrai__ _.
enrood. MSB. prepared fur pub l i c

60 WEST Sd ST.,

Fine Win«s, Liquors and SegaU.

Hotel Grenada 1
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel In. tlie City-
Is now open for booking rooms, ntuit
tbe management ot.

G E 0 . AND WALLACE V. 1ULLEE

CENTRAL -:- HCITEt
PLAINFIBLD.

No. 11 East Front Street •

Windham and Crowlev,

-olMa bar^ttached.

JOHN E. BEEliBOWEK, I'mp.

CITY HOTEL
PARE AVE., CORNER SECOND $

PIJLtKFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hi
For Permanent and Tranalent Gum

ibit-s and Billlardx At t ac l

Cigars and JTobacco.

COMMUTERS I

"S3KS te1: fi^SSP1VB8 AND TKN8T

T A U T P C B L I C

Smoke the Toast
]j 10 CENT Seirar Worth t.

j In the City. Bold Only at

GUTTMAiYS, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainftld
(NoCl<rarottea of any kind sola.)

H n m J I I ) v I r* J I U I ' m !• r l n . | . " i r n . I >••.••• I n . i n I A H V -

A. L. GARCIA C(
r I l i i i . i i . ; . I i ir>

(TUithimj. gats, Caps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM

MEN'S - : - OUTFITT|;E,
46 West Iront Street.

Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, I

Icka, ^ ^

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.!
WCWL. examine and Mtltf y jonr»o[Ti».

Acme Tailoring

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coDBt*ntlv on bknd.
Offloe, 37 North Avenue with W. A B
Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Eli>c

trie light Button.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
, . (The EM. D. I. Boice,tol \A. D. Cook & Bio.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

41 in Co Park iHBiir.

e «re now prepared with| onr I
facilities (having purchased the eilenim
yardi of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bto.), I-
promptly fill all orders and lolicit JHUI pat-

ge,

BOICS, RTnTYOlT & CO.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINHELD.N.J
la now receiving deposits

payable on demand, witb

Interest at tbe rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable »emi-armnally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " »
ELLAS K. POPE, Treasurer.

gstatc, Jnsux*aucc.
Vf H. DUNHAM,

Insnrance, Real Estate. "
l(..| T. .-. sir ; ,!„ Old 1.1 n<- Comi)an l« .

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

No. 49 S0RTH AVENUE.

B7ne Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Life AssuraVe Socletj,
UO Broadway, New Tork,

Would call your attention to the 30 jtmr t

per oeut. nunrmiiiwl

INDEMNITY BONDS

w e d b j that Bocletr. SenO for circular to

7 East Front Street
Aonldent and Fire Insurance. Oct. S-mi

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall,

Suitable for a market, Tor a iryiti-

asium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Flainfleld, N. J.

fcssloiutl

W 1LUAM A. CODDIMUTOM,
AH/.m.y-at-Lft-. Master and Sollcll or

In Chanocry, Connnlaffooor of OwU and

oney t C j l M i U d

ACKBOM * CODDUIIAC

a5SfflS^siffiar-i^tt
-J XMec, Mo. Comer Vark n t . a

ouiuelor-aULKw ilaattr and Examiner ID
Chanci-rr and Notary Public.

OrvicBa—Corncr Ktuni ft. and Park Avt.,
PlHlIiflcld.N.J.

T i l l l A y g_ UcCLCKat,

Oouna«llor-at-law. Supreme C-iurt

ii Bank Bulldlnf, Plalnfleld, N

' I U K I I : , A. URKD.

CODMBBU<OB AT LAW.

First national Bank BulM|nc.

L1 A. DDMMAH,

Civil Ea^ioMT acd Sarreyoi. ' '

MO. 1 PAUK A V I N U 1 . r L A I H I l B U ) , M *

t pavtiM nf all klafli a n

A. M. Ruxnroix & SOK.
Undertakers and Embalmers

MO. PABK AVKNCI,
• • • • • • l l t l l

MY SISTER'S IRIEMD. 
«D* BIT #•*!•**# ‘>••11 id bo- •• should bare n> H«d rivalry 'twist 

—h*n lk> VMM IM, « CWIM I -»uld resist U*» ri-om ilv» ducky homeward -ay. 
Till ■•aitbsalngSBadows proved H I A talk log -iia mf tutu. 
Oh. ska »u each a chan-tec Ctrl I 

- To—'ll c*t Kata for a alatac f 
H-r eyre with n«m -er* ell ogtew. Toste.yoa -oukl bar* kissed bar. -Why. Ikoi's ao ehjarl dear/' aba salft, *ad than bar cheek* flaahad racy rad. -Th»r*M®a that I lor* Kata ao 

-L.ulre I Beecksr. la Drake'# ItaCMlW 

BILLY WORLD’S FAIR. 
Bt Opie Kf.au. 

,. y ^ v,, S, " T1" T T| „qa, ,y 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, 
On, *“ “O. •nd wB.il — if minri 

T' 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 18. 1892. 

Rain came Id dashes. It *M Uk* tha angry splttlDR fa.- roerc«l cat. Th# landccape wn* <lr-Miy; the farm houses seemed as blot' lien of wretob- odoea* -tbs train roarad toward Chi- cago. Thor# was not many passen- ger*. Bom- of them wer- nodding, others sat-In gloomy resignation, but there were three men who were In- clined to be prankish. The contem- plation of melancholy without often 

t« got ob thdrampAg. folk* n.<J Th« moat delightful m-tlrod of tran- 
*° •IttoPwt.Ubr th. rtT.r boots. Th. I B.TM otaoll turglt on. dsy when be come to ScottrlJle. good nianj.af the merchants closed their doom when they hearn tliat be had come, an l 8>»*n were pretty scaicw oh the *»rp*>t, I loll you. Wall, Ab ha come a stalkin' along llio eidewulk with a cotple of pistols In Ilia belt, and a Uf-le kjilio in Ms boot Old men got out of his way. and lltt e chbdren got off ihe slde-nlk down ha the mud to let him pass. Wall. Je»t about the time lie wm the worst look- in'—Jest after he had kicked a dog out Into tbe street-here corns an olu nigger mao, walkin' along, meet. lnF him. The nigger didn’t git out of the way—he walked right Into Ab Htarbuck—bumped against him. Ab Jumped back. Haws* too much astonished to think about his bowls knife, and he hauled off with his moo- strus fist and hit the nigger In the 
mouth. ‘Tho old man staggered. He wiped his bloody lips with on# hand, and began to feel about at arm's length ln| front of him with the other; and then. In a volo# as gentle as a child's, he said: ■ Boss, you must shuts me, sab; I'se blind.” ! ’• ’ My Ood. old man 1 I didn’t know that!* Ah cried, and then stood with hfs hand rentin' on tha nigger's shoulder/ 'Old man,’ he said. 'I wouldn'tihurt you for the world,’ and he took out his handkerchief and wiped tbf nigger's lips. ’ Old creates a strange brightness within, j b# went DO. ’ that hat JOU’Te got on These three men. Brooks, Adsms and ain’t fit tp wear. Ooroa In here,’ and Cooper, were actually laughing, st he led hi* la to a store that happened one of the oldest of Jokes, doubtless, not to be dosed up on aoooun# and a gaunt old fellow, wise enough , of the desperado. Here. no to be miserable, was frowning oalled, and the storekeeper bo- on them In sour disapproval w!fcn the R*n to dance around, ’ give this old train stopped st a station. A woman, , man theUjost hat you’vs got In the with a bundle almost as large as a house. V T, your shoes are all worn feather bed, bumped her way off, and out, too. old than. We II Jest get a a com leal-looking old fellow nodded new pslr.j that’s what well do. And and "ducked ” his way on. What a you no#4 • ooat. too. Ob, we ran % peculiar old fellow he did appear to afford to go around lookin’ shabby, be, with his squinting eye* set ao We don't care what It ooota. Here, cloee together and with bla hook-nose young fellow, hustle around. Hand shaped so much like a scythe. His usaooat*’ He stood lookin'on with type Is not found In old countries— tender eyes. When the nigger was 

the city, almost touching the oenter at one point. On It ther* are Ihre* lines of boats, which In !*• carried tt.6S3.4M passengers—an unusual number because of the Exposition. The boats nre great favoiitos, espe- cially with tourists—If they discover them, which they do not always dn. They are light steamers with, two cabins and one deck. The former are warmed In winter, the latter covered In summer. They fly noiselessly up and down the river, for they carry no whistle, their only signal being a bell, which the cooduotor rings si Ihc sta- tions. The cost ©f riding Is very low-two cents within the city limits, except on Sundays and holidays, then four. For persons living near the river they are especially convenient, as their stop- ping places usually are ncA far from the omnibus bureau*. The comfort and convenience of those boats Ls equaled by the pieae- ure they give. Running between the massive quays and under the stately bridges, they pasi one view of beauty after another. From their decks oan be seeo with peculiar effect Notre Dame, the Hotel de Ylllo, the Douvre. the Eiffel Tower, and hosts of less famous places. The shifting river soenes, the heavy barges, th# unloading of eoal and flour and wine, the bathing of dbg# and horses, and a thousand other plctureeque sights add to th# Interest of the ride. Would that all cities which are so fortunate aa to be threaded by rivers would make of them as delightful s means of trans- portation aa the olty of Paris has made of the Seine. — Ids M. Tarbell In Pittsburg Dlsnatch. 
Thar WereQwlelly Wfcln Ft! .Iberl and Angelins S> matrimony haired. - Two* a very QuUt wadding." so th# paper# 

•'What bare wo picked up now*” geutJema**—wndI Ood knows you sre said Brooka j » gentleman, 1 don’t oars how black "The governor of the State, r*er-- you are.’,' haps.” Adams answered, and then.} '“I W|ta golo down to the wagin added : "Cooper, go and ask that old y*rd. fellow to explain himself.” | •"Wall, if# toe muddy to walk "Well, I don’t know that he o wee down thak with them new shoes on. mean Aplsnatlon,” Cooper replied,' sol’ll Jest send you down thar In a " but If you say aoI’U go and tell him back. Her# If Jeter, make out your that you want to see him.” i bill ;* and when he had paid what was ” All right, go and tell him to coma due the store he put the old man in a down here and make himself socle- back and aent him away.” bla.” -| The three friends looked at one Cooper told the old fellow that h« another but said nothing. The train waa wanted, and he good humoredljr; stopped at a station, and a tired-look- oame back and Jolnod the friends. •• Ing woman, carrying a little girl in ’’ You looked lonesome up there,” her arms, got on. She took a seal asld Brooks, “and we didn’t know Just opposite the three friends and but you might be willing to enter Into Old Billy World'# Fair. (The little a sort of reciprocity with us.” girl begap to cry. Brooks bought her "Much obleeged," the old fellow an orange, but she would not take It. replied, squinting comically. Adams offered her aa apple, but she ’ Where are you from?" Adams screamed at him. asked/*. j— ;| "Oh, I don’t know what to do with "Wall.” be answered, puJJlng at her,” aald the. woman, sighing, "i his thin, streaky beard, ” my home Id don’t kn©w what la the matter with down here In Kalntucky, sah. Coma her.” j up hr iVIn Iadiany to see my married Old Blly World’s Fair looked at the daughter that live# bark yander a woman apd then at the ohUd. "Your piece. .Hearn her husband wa’n’t child, mddame?” ho said, treatin' her very w*U and I ’lowed, X 

Uncle J 

’Yes. fir.’ 

>re met Mr*. Llndley Ma.vsy. •• How am yoor son com In* out naked the African. “ He 1* doing very well. He Is a student In the medical department of tbe Uni- versity of Ts**a.” " Yon don't tele me ao?*' '•Yes, and be will cradonte next year.” 'And den be will be a doctor T” *Ye«. Uncle More.” "Wby.de Lor’, your son am too yoan* to he eara enough s doctor. 1 reckon be la only a doctor for cblldruna.”—Taxes -Iftfoee. 
HOBBIES Of FAIR WOMEN. 

Qneen FJlxal-'th started tho style of was ring silk etAH-kin** tu»l Marie Antoin- ette Instituted tbe custom of wearing fealbore lii the hair. A Wisconsin lady, the wire of a Secretary In the Brazil tan War Department, hae the somewhat solitary «U*Un« Uon of being tbe only nc wej a per woman In South Amcrlf*. The late Mr. Mary C. Shaw of Pittabur*. Pa., has left the tnoomo of her property, about SUOO. to Mlm Alice B. FleU'h**r for her lifetime to old her In her rw*earvhc» In ethnology and arvhnxMogy &u*>ng the In- dian*. Mrs. Cora Ban* Footer of Houston, ore Hive have ,ot to collin'Yae 'Old filtlr blanoo of • ni dolChand*) It to th. “< Ux- m(« momstui nl nutowwli In World-. Fair.' I'm .1—7. • ullUT II1U0 girl .od Mid: “ Lo.. th. dot" 'em that If. to b. . .ort of reunion at Tbe Uuk> creature tolled the r.g nod » nnei^rtv h!d.'le? old Adam’s (.roily,, and I reckon busged .lt. UD. ceued orjlng lu a Kb- iTtuTsm wmL tbM^voted in that’s what It will be. To me It wltt moment, and In a sweet disregard of Tcia*. be an occasion when brothers that what wga going on about bar, hummed Mrs. Bv Goddard, noe of the leaders of have been scattered almost from th# the Improvised tune of tenderness. N-« York society, makos a bobby of .vj. beglnuln' of Urn* will come and shake ” Madam,” said th* old man, ”your lertia* <lv,twaUve * ork» of art from tha hands with one another and compar* little glfl simply wanted something to Orient Her h*aiae‘a full of R.-r.vos. nur*. notea.” love and protect.” panels, draperies and poreelalns. »b« is "There Isn't fun enough In this,* "Gentlemen.” Brooks remarked. Particularly f.*d m Chinese bric-a-brno. n who can thus touch feul ^ * frtW 

did, that I’d come up and maul hlni " Yourlonlr child. I reckon." swhlJe. I transacted my business ” Yes, Sir. with him and I reckon It's ail right "Theenly one you've ever had, I now.” take lt."i "What’syour namet” • | "Well, ys*. sir.” she answered, re- “Old Billy.” ; gardlng him curiously. " Whloh way are you going now?” "And vou w#r# an only ehlld. too. X Poqmr Asked. • ■ **.I(A* '* “ 111 leer way,” he answered, points log forward. " Yes: *0 I see.” "Glad of It, sab. I'm always glad to l’ern that a person ain’t blind. 

"I wa«, sir.” “And you didn't play with the chil- dren much." "No. Sir.” "I thought not.” Mowed I go up her* to Chicago end The old mad got up, took lltU* 

That II reused ap I , BBlgbborhood res 

THU LATE/TT TTinrO t 

Brooks adroitly whUpered, and th-n arising,;" the man who om thus touch aald aloud: " Well. Old Billy World's the earliest bud of woman's noble ” — ----- nature— th* very germ of the „( .11 .«ccu»., mo.b.,17 lor., U my SJSSi ? 

1 JainiuMe 

uoty." •• Yes, sah, In Allen " Well, then, tell aa _      heard that Allen County* fs full of tlemen, he le th# Hori. Wllflsi yarns.” World's Fair.—IllustraUd World's “I don't know any story. You Fair, don't know Ab Htarbuck, do vour* , "No; but what about him? "Nothin', only he was about tbe toughest man la Kalntucky. And mean I Thar wa’o't nutbin’ too mesa for him todo. One night over on Big Handy be rid into a mootin' house durln’ a revival and shot out th* lights and left the mourners thar IP 

works of art. -The Mlooee the Rev. I>r. Rain*ford, are onthuHloatlo 

1 with prsjrsr# anfl psslms; While others. sc«hln, 

THIS COUPON 18 

Ul^lhjr their homy ptirn., I Or sWrevdly *lek e «lck*4 sy* AoS scatter shekels on the sly. —K Me A, la Peek. 
I K 1*04*1 (to hi# father-In-le 17 after tbe I elopement and forjiveneaa)—I mas# thank you. Mr* Sesdds, for foellitatlng my suit with ydar daughter. Bcadtta—Facilitating lit Why, sir, t opposed It with all my might. Kiiasm-Yss; that’s what mads Blanche deternilne to marry me.—Judge. 

Yob‘re thirsty, sad sowelsaiOBSt Vou'd eslcoaf with a test. •me Simply MN the button, 

Penelbpe—You were engaged to Jack 
e going to marry 

•usssii Leaver—Didn't yon uuw sy , - - - -- - - - - - — tbst It *u cheater to wot# than to oar bo't extant of tapostry aenwus JaniT 10 P*7 of the Louis XYI. period. The handaom^t Van Lower /dubiously) — Th: but I *rrr*« ,u ^ P1**—elan has throe learn wasrosawT t hsa. No wl'maDnvimmd of '*"*'»* hrlght. the middle one being tbs that It’* -* ■ 0f -u tr, hem oat and hlghost. Tbe pan-la aro of Aulnioaon tbmt It f chnp^ of mil to barn out -nd U[mwtry oorering tkroo-fourths the length 
i of the frame. Pieooa of plate glees Oil lo the vacant piaose. * Mrs Whitney, wife of tho ox-see rotary of tho navy. <nma ono of tho most voluatJe mllontiona of dlera<«Mla In New York. She 

>.—Harlem Ufa 

lo payment for goods purchased at th* stums of any of tho momhaoia named e.ow, provKtod tbo parchsa# amouats 0 30 cents cash for each coupon so received. We agree to aerept this coupon on 1 he above conditions, sad Invite you to oak on us when purchasing goods: ; , 
V'rjEl)ISSdJs^jS^ss*B2tT?m«rS?aS. ” Pnia,” said little four-year old 
?. a’ U TommJT" I Wish you would toll mo u. w. Maadoj|^SwggtaL - SI West From hi. whnt ltn a proverb?” u. provtetooa ais 1‘a-WsU, my child, boro In on* 

sxLttfaaSJs: j"‘ U alto# Th and (Mm Ovwwers AmoUsUdo ’ 
V. U prorlBuM ft Wsat 
8; VlWsasS: >at**v arruao roa.J 

a talJ. finely m«-IHcd hair, ami *h** rid-w her falr>- bore* f*ar- IcftKly U»*r elator, smallei and slenderer, le also an •ocollent horaewmiian. Mrs. llayiey of Mancbcotor. Eng . Is a iTKMt enurogaous and enthusiastic ftabor- nian. D'v'ptt* tho Indcmoncy of • the '••-ether, which It would seem that only hardened gllllee cm,id endure, this lady braroJr tmood the elements and looderl on one trip olx magnltlomt oaliuon. welglilng » 2*. and V) prMimla «mch. Mr. Hayley sucrondud In landing only four fish on this 
Son. the aMUtsnt rector of Kt Eplsoupal Church In New Turk, a cultured yiiung woman who haa shoue lo faahlon- Mbln society, has >ifnod tho Salvation Am,y. Tide le only the outgrowth of her Interest In city mission work, sod Id thin- ning the simple uniform of the army and subjecting hereelf to Its snrore dladpfloa ■he feels that eke la uulargiug her ulrtio of 
soUocting old china though this ml sooiotoly t* callod a hobby of hers. Hhecol- le.-u anything that Is pretty and dainty, and la particularly ft.nd of oral Jewels and omammits. Of theae she has a very valu- aUo collection, and some of the pieces or* 

with one of her handsome dinner ut rocoptioo gowm Mrs. fl. V. It. Ouger. the wife of OoL Cnifor. the mot roller of Trinity mrpora- 

brlngtn’ up Ihi oofblmotaliUH 

aa large aa haarl-nnt*. OoeMnglediamood. •Hint pta. la reputed to be worth aiztern thuuaand dollars. The ouUre ouUecSJuu Is ^ appraised at one hundred thousand dui- lars. Many of these gems wore the gift «if [ Mrs. Whitney’s brother, a Western <41 I king, who adores hla Bister. 

gSlscellaiuoua 
a V. RE AMES, . 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
ruralturs P*clced A SUposd- 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer end Dealer la Harness, Saddlery, Blanket*. Whips, Kobe*. Etc. 
New Store. New Goad* NO. ■> HAST FRONT RTHBMT. 

Tranclevs’ ttuide. 
BEADUHI RAILROAD RTSTFJL 7^ MUTUAL HA HAWAII 07 KMW JMM.MT 

t's 

Us*. New Tor*. Foot I Jinny fH. 

ruianiLD 4*b Nawaaa. Leave rialutlcUl al W, Bje. BJO. tAD,   

We have a full line of HEADLIGHT AM) LLBKH’ATINU OIL 
FOR BICYCLES. Put np^eixclaiiy for na which we are now 

No0eokB. Nn FiarIL  , „ L ajn 5 i - if, • loo: 
MARSH, AVERS & CO., il 

HO » MArt rMOHT BTOMUT. ■ }*.•#fjS’iSS'tSf   j s,4o;aj*.:ju.v!arV!jbp. ii. ’ HENRY GOELLEK. Jit.. f« N—^k change care at Bli. 
Practical Machinist, Loci S Gunsmith, ' ^ 

landllj », lit 1i-H MB.UA.kAtp.ai. Pui>mu)|t*D Raktos. Leave Plainfl.id ml i.U. S IT. » « a. m- fJs. ■va. a-e. * JJ p. a.. Buwi*, .i a.*a # a. «. u.^ Z/IV.4-Bp. m. leave r/si.'n at ft.oL * TA'P.m. itunaa) 

ftfignssarR 
B*srSL?sxsr£s^s. 

Borough Scavenger Co. tfi. Will he UBdcnror*ec u) 
Ceecpoola and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. Wr nwpectfuUy solicit your v«ln»oagv. A'l 

TO THE PUBLIC l 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to do all lauiairy work In th< txfit and mast approval rarthada. Thu moat <»w«l>- rahrlce are very Qfft<<n ruined by Inipropt'MBimdrring. Lare tiinilMTffln. 
jnddcS',T HuSoL'V. TffSIyt? .’S.'.-'b” freeor c bantu. 
American Steam Laundry. 

• **»T FRONT BTRKRT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—FaOFaiBTOB OF— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8t„ oppoolte Mad Iron Arc. 
Telephoue Call No. 

Coaches for weddlmro^runerals and priraK 
Light enmagee of all descriptions for pleasure. Prompt, careful driver*, aed good seme. Horae* for lodlre* driving. 

BMrM Harare Kaeal,, <raa. Care. 
WE ARE OPENING A STORt 

At 58 Park Avenue 
WHree oil klixM of 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will be done with nretnre# and despatch. 

VV< make and lay Carpel*, nink. over Mattresses and do Job- bing of all kinds 
Olve no a I hr aatlsltcd a wo/*. Jfol large* ihcouailxxond 1 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. •6 Park Avenue. 

tZu, IUA8 a. bus •*•£», T-ai 
L««r HorATroNo. 

|. m. sunda> *. » a» a. ai. WOUTWARD (\>K *. a. BU- For Fl nllHjrtiin, town. HAwdlng. Ilarrt«b>irg, 1’oUsvlUo, Mauub Cliunk. W||llaiaaport,uatua<jua. 1.10 a. m. r<ic station* u» High Itrldire. c*m- wcUiig lor s>allot 1/ -0 IIIkIi Ari.isv linutch. 
■nkii$2ts<cik' “• “■ 
JOt “fiJBSS lUmll u*. Honlobunt. Maui b Ch J nk^ W llMsui*. 

Lehigh ,^llkeeU.rr tfanml. Oft n. Ta: (.Wiu nwm !*»'*“, ** Jiareoarrv, o sc. Tliruugh One h 10 w iUlauiapoit. a. m. WOJ for Junciioi.. u g. au—Far HHalngtoa, High Itndirc 
Mng .'Harris l.' Hmapon. 

d*C £■'£•«- uoouon. connrctln# for 
n~F«r Flctalngtotv lllrh llrldgr MU e. m.-Kur yiunslngton. Illrb llrl Itrench. Stolon, Betlih-1-..-in. Itanuiw. AI town. Maucb ttiunk. StsdUhi, wtlk.-sl a Tmmt.,um tfW/or car lo Man ch Chunk J 

•AM in. For lUoton. Allentown. Mauuta Chunk. KoMlIng. Harriigairg. Ac. p. la.—For toBiniu It, thlcbcm and AUcn- 
s.4S‘s. m. Sundays—For Eactnn. B, thlohea. Alicntown. Maucb Chunk. M'ukoaDarre aud 81 raiiton. *JM » ni. Sundays -For High Bridge Branch. Kostun. Allen town. MasUi Cltuuk.Tau.auua. Mioinoklii, WUiiHr«*p..r*,*<’. :xat>. in. Sundays—Fee tjutfon, Allentown. Mam-fi Chuuk. l‘aiua*4«ia, lUwdlng and HarrLs- 
•3L P- m. Putalav*— Ft* Fjl-iom. Bctetchrm. All*iiiuwii. Maui-li Chuuk. Unad.ng. Harris, burg, he. Logo Urakch. OtftA.v Gbovc. rrc, Lsavr Plalnflc-ld at 2.T., 5 00. 10JT. 11 JO a. l ie. B.0I. VI*. &JI P. m. >*uih!«) . (except Onan Orcivr) tOS. 11.4?*. m.; 3.») n. ni For Forth Amt*.,. U, &.*. *.<«. iU.r:. II 0Ba. ■j ^MBCBJLy. W*l. MO p. u... Mtudaya. For AtienUo\lty,%ifa. UB p. m. 

5Jj‘J Frwhojd-^.7,k^0,1LW a. bj MR B.0L 
#OTAL bLux UNK. I**vr PtalnHcld for Phlisdolphla. VIA, «3i 

■WfiSKAteMIsfffifft ™. h. MS. SUM.» 3*. «.». HJi. Ugf n. ui- l.i; night. bundayo-tCM, 11.18. a. ih., -III. VU. 6 ji. p. m.. 
For fullilmore and WMhlneUei at 9.48 1. n, 11*. 4.IL &-M*. p. m , Lit lilac bt. bunds)* -*.4r o. *3*. 4.U. AH*, p. 1.11 nlghU RgTtiHMtac— LkaVb P1111.Ainc1.rn1*. Ninth and Ore, n ut*..# to, 1CW.11.CS mia. LTD. 

A McLhoi*. Prrof u .1 UO. HANCXKK.act 
P: BAl-HWIN, Asa’t Otfl 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE 9UND RIES 

GKO. H. FOUNTAIN, 
S Park Avenue. 

Wool8ton & Buckl(*. 

3*. North Atcsoc. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IS >I.L IIS BRASCRra. 

Wall Papers anti Painters' Supplies. 

HOAGLAKD’S EXPR1 P 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Office. 39 North Avenue 
TrlrphMO Call ltL 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
New York JUif. 

I’loos—7.30 and V «0* M.; 12.30 5.2b ad 8.00 r. n. AhKivs—7.80, 9.40 and 11.00 a. m.. and 30 and 5.30 r. ft, HoMBRVILLI, KaBToK. <CC , MaIIA. Ciose— 7.80 a. M., and 4.80 r. m. 
Aukite—9.40 a. Hi, 1.15 and 6.15 r. m. 
D.rcrt mall for Tr-nlon au.l PliUadol- pbia al 4.30 p. m. Rail lor Vkarrtnvillc close# Tuestlhy, rbuntday and balurtloy at 13.00 m. I’onUoffice opens .ai 7 a. m. and cloaca at 7.00 P. M- Bhluraays close* st 7 30 p. t. Open every evening until 8.00 T. u .0 owners of lock bOiua. Scndat Maim- Or** sl 0.30 a. u. >fflcc open from 9.30 to 10.30 a. u. Mali 

^od0t HleettuQS. 
ULtlLKMTV ANOPHOTKCTION. 1FTA Metnbcrahlp LMJUU. HtB. Hrulfe l>enoBU paid, over KM.HJ0 000 au»oa> organisation. WKTLMPKA LODGE M01 ANIOHTB OI IIU.SOU Mnta Dm, laird and arts Ttiuro- 1“• I11.u1e.lmu- reilef, glDUAD. Sick boarflt* por Wetk* *M*LoCIS I. via A LOTTae. Dictator. BAi.ru A. Fear. Koponor. W utuiupka Couimandory, No. 34, moots roc owd «ud fourtb T.—la> rvenliirOa W.auinj- ka Ludge Boom*. Music Moll Btulding od&» 

OKI)tit OF IKON HALL.—The Oldest rouniai order# boa. incriaiu) Its rtsn.. Jim III vbe I oat alx uauitbs •oU.IC.4L making 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould. 

Ing., Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing. 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

>- .leu— tram I>UIU wrara 
Lumber and Mason's Materia: 

L. A. Hhcetmir, Ag*t., aa KHOADWAT. 

_     . *2.304^0, JJ, and haa 
Skd Aiwsttm.v.srs tlboat« ire IQ »1^U loKUJD payabh- at death. 
»«•»*► uiolrr *U (mis*. i.ihWw kU *rart the. wrench lit* «ctctoaO tad lotnli Thuro- UO) in Odd TuUuwe' Hall. No. ■ Wwt hucuod 
"****' ViacaaT W. Ka»h. Chief Justloo. FHAEE P. Biuax. Aeuuuiiiant. 

(Ovtlciiins. 

m&lm. 
C. DICKINSON', PRACTICAL OJJICIU 
Eyes examined lie 18 Park Arena 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

Eye# Examined Fret. 

Established 1868. 8 Park a von no. 

gdiuattonal * gtu 
Mr. Leal’s School for 
Monday. September 12,1892 •HrtylolM 

JOHN LKAlo t Bwoiw ra—. rao.««d. a. 
HISS 8CUBXKR A MI9S NEWTON'S 

BCiiOOL FOK. Cl I BIS 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 LA GRANDE AVE., rKMlinn i,. M. • uwpnnnrau. 
‘ MR. D. W. HYDE, 

TEACHES OF 
PIANO and HARMONY Will resume in-mirUon* In fbMrnit-rt. For rhulct of bourn, u-rnw. he., wtdreas call eornt-r W,*-llao.l and Lo Grand av.-n*<«, "   *  ’ '— paMesma. 

Hotels, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WENT M NT.. 
Fine WlnoM, Liquor* and Scg 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel in the City- 
Is now open for booking rooms, nisier til® miuiugt nivnl ol. 

GS0. AfTD WALLACE V. ftlLUOL 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ko. 11 East Frcnt Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEEltBOWER. Prbp. 
CITY IIOTEl] 

PABK AVE., CORNER 8B0ON1I *T 
FLAntFIELD, K.J. 

A First-Class Family lintel 
Tor Periaanrnt mud Transient Ou,» *. 

8tAbl«n And BilliArdn Attnrlreri 

tfonl ft WRood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Bret Qaaltty 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept oouUeUr on band 

Office, 27 North Arenac with W. A H Yard, 74 Madlaoa Arams, opp. Elec trie light Button. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4# to 6o Fork avenue. 

We arc now prepared witK| our inereasre* facilities, ('having purchased the citmsius yards of Messrs. A. I). Cook ft Bio.), t- promptly All all order# and solicit your pat. rooage. 
BOICE, RUmrON Si CO. 

Financial. 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

Is dow rccolvlng dci*oalt# 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate ofthreo 
(3) por cent, por annum, 
payable seuii-annaaily. 

Interest Paid on aU Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prerf-ienl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice rrealdecl 
NATHAN nARPER, •• “ ELIAB R POP*, Treararer. 

(Citjavs anti Tobacco. 
COMMUTERS! Wh£ buy >'>11^ Ojrars J 
FI I 

KOTA JIT mLMt 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only 10 CENT Sctrtr Worth the- 
Money In the City. Sold Only at 

GDTTMAjYS, 12 West SecomI stn*et. 
The Only Cigar StCi'e in Plainfield 

(Mo Cliraretteu of any kind sold.) We manufacture the Cigars and know the) are made from pure Tulstro, trow from flav- oring. A Pure Havana Filler nt*tled Lit k. Also » jrlirogs Golden ric-ptre and other No. Tobacco*. M. C. 'DOBUIN8, JT North A, rime. Oppooit* H. M. Station. 
P r,malt’d t. Itaorcfarv 

A. L. GARCIA C 

h street. New Fork. 
ClothtnQ. Hats, Caps, jctc 

0. II. DUNHAM 
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER, 

te «~t bract BireeL 
Hemdquartoru far 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts 

Stockings, JJc. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Fine oll.wpot Pom* to order *4, wo«ik a# Fla* all-wool Halts to ardor |1S, Vorth^L 
•WXMU. r I amino sad satisfy yonrenltaa. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

jtcal gstatc, jnsnvancc. 
M. DUNHAM. 

No. ; K.n nu>«r Hum. 
Insnrance. Real Estate. ' 

k*preu«<ntlna OM Line Com poo I re. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

No. 49 50BTII 1YDIE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

General Agent for tbo 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

US Broadway. New Fork, 
would rail your atumUoo to th* so yrer i per out. guaranteed 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
Issued by that Society. Bend for circular le 

7 East Front Street. 
Accident and Fir* Insurance. Oct. *-i*l 

TO RUNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

SaltAWo lor . market, lor a gym- 
nulum or for a lodge room. 

Addram, y. 
C. H. HAND 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Xrofrseionul tfavtts. 

\1MLUIAM A. COIIDINUTUN, »’ . Atuirney^iUlmw. Mooler and fPrilriiov m W—ur.S3217S5." ■“ 

J ACKSON A CODD1NQTO* (-.»im.v..>ui.Us, Master* In Chanvrey, ao- Urire Public, tl..mmlrel...,era of DWlk Hp,< hi kUsSer, etc. Ouraer Park sv*. sod iUdh! SL Money to loan. 
UUH»N ULMVnjt, 

A*wrvBr“1 
Grvioaa—Gosnrv Front w. and Park Avt PlalnlrM. N.J. 

^TILUAM K. Medbu, 
noua^lorat-Ua^ Supreme Court 

Ft ret National Bank Building, PlalnSrid. N 
QHARLB A. KBBD. 

COUNSRLLOk AT LAW. 
Firm National Dank Building. 

Jj^A. DUNHAM. 
CM Engineer ami Samjor. • 

BO. t PA ILK A vzxri, FXeAlNFlBLD, M 
•tree* roving of all klB«a a •ere-a'P' 
A. U. RtJHYON A SOK. 

Undertakers and Embalmers HO. r AUK A VONOrn, 


